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EXPRESS c a u g h t  fire
IN NEW YORK SUBWAY 

MANY ARE OVERCOME

SEVENTY-FIVE INJURED
IN RAILWAY CRASH AT 

PORTER, IND., LAST NIGHT

By Smoke and Rescue 
Work Started By 

Officials

U N D E R G R O U N D
nLBW n ox  FUSE AND FLASH OF

fih e  a n d  s m o k e  s w e p t  
t h r u  c r o w d e d  t r a in

WASHINGTON 
PEACE PLAN

Pere Marquette Train Crashed Into the New York 
» Central

IS ADVOCATED

( ity The AaafrliMvd' I
new  YORK, July 0.—About 150 

persons wore overcome by smoko to
day when the express in tho cast side 
aubwny caught fire near Lexington 
avenue nnd Sixty-first atreot, dozens 
„f ninbulnncca woro summoned nnd 
Mayor Hylnn arrived to dlroct tho res
cue work. Tho nccldent occurred about 
leventy-fivo feet under ground. Fire 
itnrted In motormnn’s box after fuso 
blew out. Flash or flro and smoko 
iwopt through crowded train. When 
tho train stopped guards throw open 
the doors nnd tho passengers mndo n

RY SUB-COMMITTEE OF COMMIS
SION IN LEAGUE OF 

NATIONS. ,

(lip The*Aaaoelnlrd Press)
PARIS, July 0.*—World disarma

ment wns declared by Lord Robert Ce
cil to havo been brought definitely 
npnrcr todny  ̂by tho action of n sub
committee o*f tho temporary mixed 
commission on disarmament of the 
League of Nntlons In approving his 
plan for nrmnment reduction. The 
measure provider for n gcnernl reduc
tion of nir nnd land forces, under the 
supervision of tho League of Nntlons, 
ns well ns for continental nllinnccs 
against nggrcrslon.

The subcommittee forninlly approv
ed! Lord Robert’s plan nnd sent back 

I to tho full commission. It is tnkenmad scramble for osenpo. Ihoso un l̂0 lll0 IU11 cun,„ lin»iuii. n  i» whom 
able to wnlk woro carried from tho for grnntej  that tho commission will

• Ti9 A i _  I. . AL  A u n  A aaiii I Ian 1 _ . . s * s • 11 #* 1cars to Fifty-ninth street station. Fire 
ladders also woro dropped through tho 
Iron grntingB at Sixty-first street nnd 
six women lifted out. Injured woro 
stretched out on sidewalks for several 
blocks. Temporary hoHpltn organized 
nnd fourteen pullmotors put to work. 
Spectators soon beenmo so dense po
lice reserves had to bo called out.

Three persons were so badly attack
ed by smoko it wan feared they will 
die. About fifty woro sent to hospit
als. It was two hours before traffic 

resumed and tho subway wnswas

ratify tho recommendation in its finnl 
session today.

Tho full commission yesterday ap
proved tho Uritlsh plan for extending 
the Washington naval accord to all 
nations. Thus the Lcnguo Assembly, 
at its September meeting, will havo 
before it a definite program for world 
reduction in armies nnd nnvies.

During yesterday’s discussion of 
land disarmament n French delegate 
si.id his government would want very 
definite provisions in tho agreement, 
so it would he known exactly whnt the

- ( n r  T k «  A i » « t a t » l  I ’M H I  , , , ,
CHICAGO, July 6.—Seventy-five persons were injured, only 

one serjously, when the Chicago bound Pere Marquette passenger 
train ernshed into the New York Central engine on the siding near 
Porter, Indiana, late last night. The train proceeded to Chicago 
this morning after the injured received first nid. Enrly today re
sponsibility Tor the crash had not been fixed. Tho collision occur
red near the scene of the smash up of the New York Central and 
Michigan Central trains Inst year when thirty-seven persons were 
killed. The New York Ccntrnl engine wns standing on the siding 
when the passenger train plunged into it through presumably an 
open or defective switch.

IRISH PROVISIONAL STATE 
CALLING; MEN TO ARMS 

- I N  PROCLAMATION FORM ..  . • \

PRESENTATION OF 
TARIFF GAG RULE 

BEGINS BIG FIGHT

WILL CROSS CONTINENT 
,  JAX TO SAN DIEGO IN

ONE DAY IN AIRPLANE

SUCCESS OF REPUBLICAN MOVE 
TO SHUT OFF DERATE ON 

TARIFF IS DOUBTFUL

Opens W ay ,for Citizens 
to Join Free State

Army

REFUSE LAST WEEK

Lieutenants James and Doolittle of Kelly Field
Will Try It

(Dr The AaaoelAtcd I'rm ) , .
JACKSONVILLE, July 6.—Crossing the American continent 

from Jacksonville to San Diego in one day by alrplnne will be at
tempted by Lieutenants James H. Doolittle and L. S. Andrews, ot 
Kcllyfield, Texas, soon, according to word received here from Tex
as. Doolittle and Andrews arrived at Camp Johnston Monday 
from Kelly field after one stop flight from Kelly field, having alight
ed at Pensacola for fuel. They left here Tuesday morning for 
Washington via Langley field, Virginia, presumably to obtain au
thority from the chief mf the army air service to make the one 
day flight.
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jammed for many miles with stnlled :colintry could depend upon in caso of
trains.

500 Men Searching 
Woods for the Negro 

Who Shot Deputy

WILL SETTLE THE STRIKE 
IN A FEW DAYS IS HOPE

-LO O K S LIKE THE END

GAINESVILLE, July 0. — Foaling 
nn high ns u body of armed men, 
Htimntcd to number 500, scanned the 
roads and bypaths of tho section 
(round Hawthorne, near here last 
night, in search of Will Jones, who 
yesterday afternoon shot and serious
ly wounded Deputy Sheriff J. F. Dun
ning of Gainesville, ns the officer nt- 
lempted to arrest him for possessing 
liquor uml firing n firenrm on tho 
highway. Tho shooting occurred at 
Hawthorne. N

The negro opened fire without 
warning when Dunning approached 
in company o f Constable C. L. Dyees. 
Knur shots found thoro wny into tho 
officers body, tho first piercing hlH 
pistol nrm nnd rendering him incap
able of defense. Constable Dyees said 
ho emptied his revolver at tho negro 
without success nnd then, left without 
protection, ho sought cover. Tho ne
gro escaped.

Deputy Dunning wns brought hero 
nnd plnced in n hospital Into yester
day afternoon. 'An investigation dis
closed his wounds to he serious.

The mnnhunt lind gotten under way 
shortly after tho shooting. Lnto yes
terday afternoon, two negro women 
v ere brought tq tho city by members 
< t tho posso nnd placed in Juil. They 
were {relieved to have known some
thing of tho shooting. Ono of tho ne- 
g’ o women Bald a young negro hoy 
had boon wounded during the shooting 
supposedly by n Htray bnlle\ from Con
stable Dyees’ pistol.

need. Tho Japanese member of tho 
sub-committco approved tho gonoral 
torms of tho plan but doclnrod he did I 
not believe nllinnccs should ho limited I 
to continents, which point ho illus- 
trntod by giving instances where forc
es from ninny countries Imvo been us
ed together, us in tho world war.

Lord Robert Cecil oxpliiioed that 
no ono would ho barred from aiding n 
country which had boon attacked, hut 
tho continental agreement simply lim
ited the obligations of each country. 
All countries would he freo to enter n 
defensive war, if they wished, lljnl- 
mnr Granting, Sweden, on behalf of 
the smaller nations, expressed the 
view that they did not favor any fur
ther military obligations, nnd suggest
ed that any reform ninst ho slow nnd 
cautious.

In reply to M. Branting’s statement, 
Lord , Itobort ngreed that the treaty 
must he drafted carefully. In justi
fication of tho cautious nttitude of tho 
smaller powers, ho cited tho United 
StntcH as opposing any agreement 
which might involve it in tho affairs 
of other nations.

Tho Jugo-Slnv member suggested 
that defensive nllinnce sshould he 
mndo between neighboring states. 
This idon, howevor, met with general 
disapproval.

Chairman Labor Board and Leader of Shopcraft
May Get together

REHEARING OF GAS
TAX LAW ADVANCES

VIRGINIA CONVICTS ESCAPE

(117 The Aasnclntrd I'rraal
TALLAHASSEE, July 0.—Tho ro- 

hcnrlng of tho gnsolino tax net by 
tho supremo court wns advanced an
other step yosterdny whon Attorney 
General Gates fllod a brief In behalf 
of the stnto’s contention thnt tho 
menmiro pnssed by tho Inst legisla
ture levying a tnx on wholesale gas
oline turnovers, Is valid. •

S. G. Gunn, of Levi county, who 
instituted tho suit attacking tho vnl-(Dr The Aaaoelnlrd I’ rraal I ,  . , ... t ... . .  .

RICHMOND, Vu., July 0.—'Thrco1 idity of the act, has until July 15 to 
negroes nnd ono whlto man'escaped .ftlo his briof.
from tho stnto convict camp No. 20, The net wns Bomo time ago dcclar- 
nt Jetorsvlllo, Va., yesterday, stole oil Invalid by the supreme court in 
two nutomobllcs, ono at Jetorsvlllo passing on n decision of tho circuit 
and another nt Blnckstono, nnd broke court for Leon county. Tho circuit 
into the postoftlco nt Burkvlllo, Vn., I court overruled n demurrer filed b /  
and stole $500 in wnr savings stamps Attorney General Buford in response 
according to a dispntch rccolvcd here!to Mr. Gunn’s complaint. Tho judg- 
teday, According to tho dispatch tho ment wns uphold by tho supremo 
men broke down at Addison, Va. j court hut tho state wns recently

Whon tho fugitives nppllod for food . granted n rehenrlng. 
at a woman's homo sho notified tho Tho net imposed a tnx of ono cont 
polico of Petersburg, who hurried to a gallon on gnsolino, nnd wns de- 
tho scene. Ono of tho automobiles | signed to provide road building funds, 
was recovered nnd ono of the negroea ' Wholesalers throughout tho stnto 
captured. The other fugitives aro gonernlly havo withheld pnymont of 
still at largo, according to the dia- further taxes ponding tho final out- 
patch. ' < *1| come of tho litigation.

Second sheet*, 8 f tx l l .  only Weber Ordway, of Fort Pierce, was 
50c per 1,000, while they last, a t ; tho guest of Bowen and Joe I orritt 
Herald office. tf for tho Fourth.

CHICAGO, July 0.—Hope for the 
speedy settlement of the country wide 
Htriko of the rnllwny shopmen was 
scon Inst night in statements issued 
by Ben W. Iloopor, chairman of the 
United States Railroad Labor Board 
nnd II. M. Jewell, loader of the shop 
crafts, who ordered tho walkout.

In a reply to a letter from Mr. 
Hooper, which was regarded as concil
iatory, Mr. Jewell declared that the 
strikers woro'wllllng to “consider any 
negotiations with any ono in author
ity for settlement of the strike." ,

"Wo are willing to confer with any
body authorized by the railroads to 
bring pence proposals to us," said Mr. 
Jewell. "I include or cxcludo nobody, 
hut if tho lab<tf honrd, for instance, 
enme to us with a definite proposition 
wo would not hesltnto to consider it."

The tabulation showed only 04.7 per 
cent of tho men hud voted to strike on 
the question of wages, tho heaviest 
voto for u striko being ôn the ques
tion of outsido contract labor, which 
poled 07-1 per cont of the vote cast. 
Tho ballot on rules enmo second with 
1)0.2 for striko. Union lenders Bald 
tlmt tho vote displayed tho rolntlve 
importance uttnehed to .tho three 
points as Issued by tholr membership.

Mr. Jewell mndo public tho oxnct 
figures on tho strike voto takon by tho 
400,000 members of tho hIx shop- 
crafts. Tho voto was divided into three 
scpnrnto ballots, tho first ono accept
ing a $50,000,000 reduction in wages 
ordered by the Labor Honrd, the re
storation of seven working ruloH nl- 
torodihy tho hoard, nnd tho third, tho 
abolishment of outside contracting by 
tho ronds.

In ruilrond circles it wns declared 
that tho wny nlrcndy hnd boon blear
ed for a full settlement on tho gravest 
issuo— that of contract work—by the 
agreement of twelve roads to nhoiiHh 
outsido contracting, at tho labor honrd 
mooting Inst Friday, when Mr. Jewell 
ignored nn ordor to appear nnd ex
plain his strike order.

The first explanation of tho inci
dent wns mndo by Mr. Jewell Inst 
night when ho said thnt to hnvo ap
peared before tho labor board Frlrlrfy 
"would havo resulted in n mob-like 
suspension of work by the shopmen 
nnd possible bloodshed." He said thnt 
the striko order nlrendy having gono 
out nnd n suspension of work Satur
day morning at 10 n. m., huving been 
sanctioned by locals in ull parts of the 
country, to havo mndo nn olovonth 
hour attempt to nvort a walkout would 
losulted only in chaos.

(nr The AaBiirlated I'rwul , , , .
‘  "  Mr. Jewell said the Intervention of

the hoard laid come too into and the 
only wny to prevent disorders, was for 
him Virtually to defy tho hoard nnd 
thus let the rank nnd file of tho six 
shop crafts organizations involved 
know that their lenders had their
hands on the brakes and woro in full 
control of the situation. Ho said so
far ho hnd received no overtures look
ing townrd n settlement nnd hnd made 
none. Ho added that the striko vote 
wns tho most representative ono over 
taken, hut did not name totnl figures.

Mr. Hooper, in his letter to Mr. 
Jewell curly in tho day, denied the 
latter’s chnrgc tlmt tho lnbor honrd 
wns unfriendly to tho employes or 
thnt It hnd "outlawed”  tho strikers. 
"It has only nceepted your own state
ment thnt the striking men nro not 
the employes of tho carriers,’ ’ tho 
letter snld. "It has not, howover, used 
tho word ‘outlaw’ nt nny time.’ ’

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS •
REFLECT PROSPERITY

(H r The Aaanrlntrd I’ rraal
WASHINGTON, July 0.—Gonoral 

ly improved business conditions in 
the country nrc reflected in increased 
customs receipts, tho highost during 
tho pnst fiscal year for 133 yonrB, ac
cording to n statement issued tonight 
by AHsistunt Secretary of tho Trcns 
ury Elmer Dover, in chnrgo of cus
toms. .

"Tho United States custom receipts 
for the fiscal yenr just endod," ho 
said, "amounted to $350,443,387, 
which is nn incrcnso of $48,418,285 
over Inst yenr. Tho highest previous 
year in tho history of the customs, 
covering 133 yonrs, wns 1010, when 
icceipts amounted to $333,083,445, so 
tlmt the receipts for this yenr are 
nearly $23,000,000 in excess of tho 
Inrgcst previous year."

(llr T (« Aaaoel*(ed Pr#«al
WASHINGTON, July 0.—Ropuhll- 

enn petition for cloture to shut off de
bate on tho ndmlnistrntion tariff bill 
wns prscentcd late yesterday in tho 
scnntc. It immcdlntoly provoked n 
bitter fight, which promised to con
sume much of the session today. Un
der tho rules, tho Issuo must como to 
n voto nt noon on Friday.

There were 52 signatures to tho pe
tition, or twelve less than tho two- 
thirds majority nocessnry to Invoke 
the existing cloture rulo, which would 
limit debate on tho hill to ono hour 
for each senator nnd prccludo tho of
fering of any additional nmendmont 
even by the finance commlttco major
ity.

Although a number of senators nro 
absent from Washington, which would 
cut down the number necessary for a 
two-thirds mnjority, sonic of those 
behind tho cloturo movement doubted 
that It would succeed. Senator Lodge 
of Massachusetts, Republican loader, 
told tho senate that if It did not, it 
then would he for the Republicans to 
decide whether they would lay aside 
the tariff and fight for n majority clo
ture rulo, or force tho senate to re
sume night sessions ns a means of 
speeding up a final vote on tho tar
iff.

All except eight of tho sixty Re
publicans in tho senate signed tho pe
tition. Immediately tho petition was 
presented by Chairman McCumhor o,, 
the finance committee, it brought n 
protest from Senator Underwood, of 
Alabama, the Democratic londor, who 
said the Democrats had "courteously” 
consented to tho committee’s request 
that its amendments ho considered 
first nnd that it was not fair for the 
majority to como in now nnd propose 
to take away from the minority tholr 
right to proposo amendments.

The Democratic leader suid thnt ev
ery item In tho bill was of interest to 
some business concern of tho country; 
that practically ail of them woro of 
interest to the consumer, And thnt the 
majority should proposo aomo rulo 
which would meet the situation and 
not merely a gag rulo.

‘The idea of discussing 1,000 
amendments in 00 minutest" ho ex- 
clnimed.

"Gentlemen on the other side hnd 
better suggest thnt we have no fur
ther debate."

After some sharp controversies, 
hut by overwhelming majorities, tho 
senate approved duties on n number 
of products, including u rnto of 15 
cents a pound on shelled nlmonds.

Other duties as approved by tho 
bennto included:

Raisins, 2Mi cortts a pound; limes, 
in natural statu or in brine, nnd or
anges, 1 cunt n pound; grapefruit, onu- 
half of ono cent a pound.

Wnlnuts of all kinds, unshcllcd, 4 
cents a pound; shelled, 12 cents a 
pound.

BECAUSE CONFIDENCE OF ABIL
ITY TO MEET AND DEFEAT 

ANY ATTACK

(Dr The Associated Press)
DUBLIN, July 6.—Coaualtlaa 

In yesterday's fighting waa ooa 
killed nnd sixteen wounded. For 
eight dnys of fighting In Dublin, 
casualties were given as slxtjr-ona 
dead, 259 wounded. » ■

DUBLIN, July fl— The call to- 
nrms issued today by the provis
ional free state government in tha 
form of a proclamation opening 
the way for enlistment of thoM 
citizens who last week were "de
clined by the government becauaa 
it wns confident of the ability of 
tho army single hnnded to meet 
and defeat nny attack made upon 
It."

LONDON, July (1.— DeVnlcrn in 
a message addressed to the peo
ple of America declares the post 
between the Irish parties torn 
up, civil wnr broken out, Dali 
Eireann not permitted to meet 
and that the proveslonnl govern
ment assumed military dictator
ship supported by the British big 
guns.

VJ

HOW CAN THEY TELL?

GENDARMES MEETING
IN VATICAN TODAY

WERE DISARMED

d ir  The Associated Press)
LONDON, July 0.—A Central Nows 

dispntch from Romo says thnt gond- 
armes, serving in nn honorary capac
ity in policing tho Vatican, mutinied 
tills morning, crying out "Long live 
the pope, death to tho commnndnnt." 
They woro immediately disarmed nnd 
the hnrrncks occupied by the Swiss 
guards, \

(U r T h e  Associated Press)
TALLAHASSEE, July 0.—Jurors 

sitting in liquor in Florida in futuro 
nro expected to sidestep invitations 
to tnsto tho liquid in ovidcnco in or
der to detormino thnt it is liquor, 
for the Htnto supremo court opine* 
that such a prnctlco may ho n viola
tion of the Volstead act.

DUBLIN, July 0.—The siege of the 
strongholds of the insurgent Irish 
forcos wns virtually ended Inst night 
with tho surrender of small groups of 
the men who had boon fighting for tho 
pnst week behind the bnrrlendos, nnd 
tho capture of ono of tho principal! 
leaders, Cathnl Ilrugha, formor min
ister of Dofcnso. But tho success o f ' 
tho national cause him been purchased 
at tho cost of blazing buildings nnd 
terrible destruction in O’Connell, to, 
say. nothing of tho Iohh of life nnd thq, 
many seriously wounded, ■*

There is still no information as to 
tho wherenbouts of Eanion Do Valera, 
wluMins apparently esenped from tho 
freo staters’ not.

In the afternoon, when ton buildings 
including three hotels, ivero aflame, 
tho remainder of tho irregulars, driv
en into tho Granvillo hotol with fire 
on all sides, still pinintnined a desper
ate resistance with automntics, nnd 
rifles, hut it was nlrendy seen that 
they could not long delny tho Inevit
able end. The final attack by the free 
state troops commenced at mid-day 
after a lull during which tho firing 
slackened grcnlty. Tho regulars then 
began a desperate plan of bombing 
tho insurgents. A bomb was hurled 
into Hnmmnn hotel nnd soon faint 
wisps of Hinoke crept through tho 
Hhnttcrcd windows and suddenly a 
hurst of flame in front, followed by 
dense volumes of smoke. Tho flames 
Hprcnd swiftly, nnd the fire brigade 
hurried to tho sceno. But n fussilado 
from the irregulars in the Granvillo 
hotel compelled them to rutreat. The 
fire nttneked tho shops adjoining the 
llummrin and in leas than two hours 
tho roofs hnd collapsed. Threo build
ings woto completely destroyed, tholr 
ruin being hastened through the 
flnnios reaching stoics of bombs and 
ammunition, causing numerous explo
sions and throwing up groat clouds of 
Hmoko.
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ROOT. H. SISSONS INDICTED 
ON EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

25,000 MEN ARE NOW *
ON STRIKE IN N. Y.

Bargains found tech day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

(n r  The Anaorlnlril I’ rraal
NEW YORK, July 0.—John J. 

Dowd nnd David Williams, chairman 
nnd vlco-chnirmnn of tho Nov/ York 
"Btrlko conduct" committee i of . the’ 
six railroad shop crafts unions today 
returned from n tour of tho metro
politan nron with roports that 25,
00p men had walked out, including 
nearly 3,000 "sympathy" strikers.

(U r Tli« Aaanrlntrd I’ rraal
MACON, Gn., July 0.—Robert H. 

Sissons, vice-president of tho Will
Ingham Warehouse boforo its failure 
in 1920, was Indicted by tho Bibb 
county grnnd jury ye^tordny on a 
charge of embezzling $82,517.04 from 
tho concern. •

S. S. AMERICA CONTINUES
ON JOURNEY TO BREMEN

(Hr The Aaaoelnlrd l*Ttai| *
ROTERDAM, July 0.—Tho steam-

Second sheets, 814x11, only 
50c per 1,000, while they Inst, nt 
Herald office. tf

- V ----- «r - ----— ---------- ■
ship America, which landod 400 paw- 
engers from the United Statoa beta 
beenuso of a port striko at Bremen, 
proceeded to that port today with all 
Us passengers when it was learned 
thnt the strike had ended.
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Sold wherever crowds 
gather, and at your
favorite store, refresh
ment stands, hotels, 
restaurants, clubs, on 
dining cars*

Delicious and 
Refreshing

d r in k

T he Coca-Cola B ottling Comp
PHONE 21

E3gTTLEP_JNDKR_Mj_EXCLUm VE LtCBNBE FROM THB COCA-Cm a
C o m p a n y . At l a n t a . Q a
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EFFORT TO REDUCE RATES 
IN NEW TARIFF BILL 

: MADE BY DEMOCRATS
Looks Like Well Organized Scheme to Hook the

* Consumer
(Bjr TO* Aaao«UtHI Praaa)

WASHINGTON, June 28.— Th§ 
Agricultural schedule In the ndmln- 
Istration tariff bill wns attacked yes* 
terday In the senate by Senator 
Walsh, of ' Massachusetts, a demo* 
cratlc member of the finance commit* 
tee, and defended by Chairman Me* 
Cumber of the committee, and Sena* 
tor Gooding, republican, Idaho, chair* 
man of the republican agricultural* 
tariff bloc. The debate continued 
for several hours with a result that 
none of tho committee amendments 
In tho schcdulo were voted.

Tho paragraph dealing with duties 
on cattlo and fresh bocf and voal fin
ally came under consideration, and 
without a record vote amendments by 
Senator Walsh, of Massachusetts, to

them. He chnsed two men In a 
fleeting automobile for three miles 
and arrested them when their car 
crashed into a stump, the car turn
ing over and pinning ono of Its oc
cupants underneath.

Charges grow out o f this oplsode 
as follows: L. R. Brown, drunk and 
disorderly conduct; Forrest; L. Le
gion, exceeding the speed limit and 
reckless driving.

Brndloy was resting on his handle 
burs, so to speak, when tho two men 
dashed by him at a speed, according 
to tho offlcor, of 45 miles an hour. 
He mounted his motorcycle and gavo 
chnsc. Whether or not ho was gain
ing on thorn, holding his own or los
ing, was not developed, but tho fact 
remained that he overtook them In

- WEEKLY HSSALP, FMDAT, JUKI 30, IMS

"(1 ) To colitinua tho payment of 
the wages at presept In force,*

“ (2) To restore operation under 
rules 6, 10, 12, 14, 16, 46 and 177, as 
they existed prior to the amendments 
thereof proposed lji decision 222; and 

“ (8) To discontinue the contracting 
out of work and shops pending nego 
tlations between the Association of 
Railway Exocutives and Railway Em
ployees Department looking toward 
adjustment of tho oxlstlng disputes 
upon theso questions, a sanction of 
withdrawal from employment on July 
1, 1022, will bo unavoidable."

“ PEACOCK ALLEY" IS
GORGEOUS PRODUCTION

Shown Mae Murray ns Parisian Danc
er and Misunderstood Wife

reduce the committee rates, woro re- tlmo to assist In pulling Brown 
JeJcted. | / rom beneath the overturned car.

Asserting thatt ho bill was "an at* officer Bradley charged that Brown 
tempt to rnako n rnld on tho consum- waB driving the car but Legion In-
ors of tho country such ns novor bo-,„{stod that ho was at the wheel,
fore has been drenmod of," Senator, Hrown received only minor hurts, but 
Walsh declared, the duties proposod wn8 othorwlso Incapacitated, 
on meats, cereals, potatoes and ap-1 Tho officer placed his limp form 
pics nlono would Incronso tho cost to (ncro(ll| tho handlebars and ordered 
the consumers by $1,310,000,000 an* ( Legion to rldo behind. Legion Is 
nunlly, or about $80 for tho nvorngo „„|d to not havo enjoyed his rldo on
family of six. This did not tako In- the motorcyclo for he pleaded with
to account, he said, tho Increased tho offlcor to slow down, 
costs that would follow from tho du
ties on butter, eggs, poultry, fruit, I 
fish and tho many other foods In the! KVK 
schedule.

Discussing what ho denominated
as the influence of tho repubUchn-ag- GAINESVILLE. Juno 28.-Every 
rlculturaltariff bloc on the senate fnrmcr Bhould know tho percentage 
Jnance committee .majority In ho f nn cnr of corn whon ho turnB to
framing of he hill, Senator W alsh n)nttcrB of furthor propagation, ac- 
sald that this “ Influence and pros* cordlnR to tho cxport„ of tho colIogo 
sure was successful as shown by tho of aRricultur0( Univt>rBity 0f Florida. 
nct ,h„n *hp°n commi tc° |ncrensod xho pcd,Rroo of tho cnp of corn 

from 20 o . 150 percent the duties on JuHt nn OBBontlnl na thnt of nn|ma|B, 
commodities in which the bloc was tho 0XpcrtB nvor| nnd |n tho case of 
Interested and reduced ho house tho nncc9t BbouId bo known 
rates on all other products In the ag- ,loforc tho corn plnntcd> 
rlcultural schedule. lie asserted al* Secd for tho noxt plnntlnR ; bouId

RY FARMER SHOULD 
KNOW CORN PERCENTAGE

sc that tho rates wero lowered on 
agricultural products of tho dorno- 
crntlc states of tho Srfuth and said it 
was "that a political party would 
carry partisanship to such nn ex
tent."

be chosen from tho growing stnlk, 
the experts sny. In this mnnncr, tho 
farmer can get tho "low down" on 
tho seed which ho expects to fruit for 
his noxt crop. Tho farmer who so-

_ , loots his Beed from tho corn In tho
Replying for ho committee, Son- crlb r„ Ruidcd ,nrRc]y by thc „ iz0 nnd

ator McCumber declared ho was will* nppnront condition of tho corn. Theso
,nk° . J 8 f hBr° ° th° r08p° n- ' nro sometimes misleading as tho 

nihility for tho Increases over the forthcoming corn stalk may not on- 
houso rate, adding that they would JoJy tho Bnn)0 Rrowlng conditions 
have to ho made, bloc or no bloc. . lhnt favorod |tfl predecessor. Fro- 
He said he was glad of tho assistance quontly |n cases of this kind, tho off- 
that tho bloc hnd rondonod In "doing BprinR, incklngfl tho ndvan,tnBCB of
Justice to ho farmer." Ii,s parent stnlk, will bo much Infer*

Tho North Dnkotn senator argued jor 
that the farm laborers were ns much In BolflctlnR tbo Bced for tho grow. 
entitled to a living wage nn the work* inR rorni tbo oxpcrt„ out n fow 
ers in tho city, whoso wnges nnd p0|nters*
standard of living ho said had ad- j No onr Rrown upon n BtnIk thnt

»n * high piano, undoif n pro- 1 cnjoys tho Ill!va„tnges of rich soil, 
tectlvo tariff system lie asked that pIonty of roonii nnd moIaturC( Bbollld 
n comparison of living standards In ,)C BoIcctod. Its o(Tflpring wl„  not 
the c ties and n.rnl districts bo made, pnJoy tbcBo ndvnntnRcB. A b,R eur 
nnd declared It was tho duty of con*;dopH not lndIcnto much, but n b,R onr 
gross to Incronso the standard In tho produccd on n Btnlk |n compotltlon 
country to that obtaining In the city wltb othcr stnlkB n R00(1 cnr for 
so ns to glvo overyono n fnil deni. Rccd

.Senator McCumber expressed the Attention should bo paid to tho lo- 
oplnlo nthnt not nil of tho proposed rntion of tbo Btnlk, conditlon of tho
Increases in tariffs on farm products |cavCB, p08,tion 0f tho ear upon tho 
would he passed on to the consumer, 8tnlkf fiizo of c tbo 8huck nnd 
hut asserted that oven If they were ,onRtb of Bbnnk. Enrs tbnt nro B0.

• r l »  t r T t T l  W" K0. S *  i ,ectc'1 Rhou,d 1)0 marked so that fur- f om $5 to $10 a day" should be. tbcr HolcctIon Cftn bo Bindo-whw, tbey
wili ng to pay out a “ few cents ox- hnvo fntlirod. y
trn ' each day for foodstuffs so ns to
"enable tho fnrmor to enrn n living."

TO BREAK FILIBUSTER. SAGE TEA TURNS 
GRAY HAIR DARKr  ---------

* WASHINGTON, Juno 2 7 . -Answer
ing tho summons to their leaders, Re
publican members of the house flock- >T’«  GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO 
ed bnck to Washington yesterdny to 
help break the filibuster by ltoprosun- 
tntivo Volght, Republican, Wisconsin, 
which played hnvoc with plnns of tho 
lenders Friday nnd Saturday. On tho

BRING BACK COLOR AND 
LUSTRE TO HAIR

That beautiful, oven shade of dark, 
glossy hnir can only bo hnd by brow- 

first demand for a quorum by the big a mixture of Sago Tea and Sul- 
Wisconsin representative a roll call I*hup. Y our hair Ih your charm. It

It is not often thnt motjon picture 
fans nro given tho opportunity to see 
tho Intcst nnd most stylish costumes 
presontod by ono of tho most attrac
tive artists of tho screen In a story 
vibrant with romnneo ar.d adventure, 
hut that Is what Mao Murray’s latest 
picture, “ Peacock Alloy" is. It will be 
shown Friday and Snturday at tho 
Princess Thentro.

In this Metro roloaso for Tiffany 
Productions, Inc., prosonted by Robert 
Z. Leonard, Miss Murray portrays tho 
part of a Parisian dnneer, who, as thc 
dnrllng of tho famous city of pleasure, 
Is feted and adored for her daring and 
artistic creations. Sho falls in lovo 
with a youthful American, a small 
town boy, nnd goes back to his homo 
only to find thnt tho pooplo of the 
littlo village nro Bcnndalized at his 
French wife. Tho rudo nwakonlng 
among tho bright lights of Brondway 
gives this story a turn which makes it 
ono of the most dramntic offerings of 
tho scroon.

"Peacock Alloy” is typically a Mae 
Murray picture. Its gorgeous sot-1 
tings nnd tho costly costumos of the! 
star nro outstanding foatures In an 
offering which at Its special showing 
in Now York won the unstinted praise 
of tho critics ns being tho most benu- 
tiful and gorgeous production of the 
screen. Tho enst supporting MIbs 
Murray. Is n most notnblo ono and 
includes Monte Blue in tho leading 
male role, Edmund Lowe, W. J. Forg- 
uson, Anders Rundolf, William Took- 
er, Howard Lang, William Frederick, 
M. Durant nnd JelTrys Lewis. "Pea
cock Alley" Ih by Edmund Goulding, 
based on a story by Ouidn Borgero. 
It was directed by Robort Z. Leonnrd 
nnd photographed by Oliver T. 
Marsh.

Sanford Herald spells It Jeff
“Slight" but the extra "t" makes 
Uncle Jeff all the more prominent But 
Bob Holly can never spdll his name 
Holy.—Orlando Sentinel. •

Wo corrected thnt error twelvo 
times but it seems that the boys be
lieve In giving Jeff more “t" whon ev
eryone knows he never drinks any
thing but coffee. Howovor, ho Is there 
with tho big mitt and Sanford is for 
Jeff Sllgh every day in the woek re
gardless of how wo spoil his namo.

------------ o-------------
Wo aro glad to boo tho Sanford 

Elks coming bock strong after many 
years of inactivity. Tho B. P. O. E. 
aro doing a lot of good evorywhore in 
tho mnny groat works they hnvo un
dertaken and Sanford hns missed them 
grently in tho past fow yoars. Now 
thnt they have purchasod tho fine 
homo of tho Rod & Gun Club and 
taken a now start they will prove an 
actlvo factor In the life of tho city.

the place of this sulphur preparation 
that instantly brings ease from the 
itching, burning and irritation, 

Mentho-Sulphur heals ecxema right 
up, leaving the skin clear and smooth.

It seldom faUs to relieve the torment 
or disfigurement. A little j ar ^  
Rowles Mentho-Sulphur may bfl 
tained at any drug store. It |8 
liko cold cream.—Adv. **

SULPHUR IS BEST 
TO CLEAR UP UGLY, 

BROKENOUTSKIN
Any hreaklng out or skin irritation 

on face, nock or body. Is overcome 
qulckost by applying Montho-Sulphur, 
snys n notod skin specialist. Because 
of its germ destroying properties, 
nothing has ovon boon found to take

SShE ..... . u __
N EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN  OUR CITY

. *
"Lifetime” -Alumnium Pitchers and Serving Trays. 
Extra large Roasters and 3-piece Pudding Pan Sets.

. .' > WATCH FOR DATE OF SALE
Another lot o f those Easy Dust Pans just arrived.

Honey Cakes, "Bounty of the Gods,”  25c each. 
Gardner’s Fruit, Pound, Raisen and Layer Cakes.

The Dainty Pastry Flour, Arostos and Pillsbury Flour. 
Wilson’s Certified Oleo.

Del Monte, Libby’s, and Rosedale Canned Goods.
Choice Western Beef and Pork, now shipped direct from Si.
Louis to Sanford. Car arrives Friday’s. This is fine__try it.
Dressed Hens, native Veal and pork, pickled pigs feet, sum

mer sausage and frankfurters

Phone 210

The Popular Market
I. D. M ARTIN , Proprietor

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Crankless Engine Making Good
Noise and vibration being wiped out, pep being added; great saving in con
struction nnd opcrntlng cost. America’s greatest engineers believe it will 
develop into the

S T A N D A R D  E N G IN E  OF THE W O R L D
It will work at n saving in fuel and floor space. Greater power with less 
up-keep. We are ready to take orders for Crankless Engines from 30 H. I*, 
to 500 H. I*.

CRANKLESS ENGINE COMPANY
Factory, Pearl and 14th Jacksonville, Florida

showed 284 members present, ns com
pared with 251, tho top numbor vot
ing Saturday. A shift in tho tenta
tive program for the day put tho 
brnkos temporarily on filibustering 
methods, for instead of calling up tho 
conference report on thc naval bill, tho 
houso took up tho Cnppor-Tinchor fu-

mnkcH or mors the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or strenkud, Just nn 
application or two of Sage and Sul
phur enhances its nppcnrnnco a hun
dredfold.

Don't bother to propnro tho mix
ture; you can get this famous old ro- 
cipo improved by the addition of othcr

turo trading Dill. Consideration of i»Rrodlonts „ t a Hmnll cost, all ready 
the latter measure w« h in committco ,̂,r U80, ^  n,Hu<l Wyeth's Sago
of tho whole, 100 being a quorum in ' ftnt* Sulphur C ompound. This can al; 
committee Instead of 200 in tho houso " " V  1,0 ‘ 'opontlod upon to bring back 
proper. Rep. Volght announced ho H'0 Natural color and lustre of your 
would stay on tho Job and keep on 'm*r-
demanding roll calls unless the lead
ership could persundo members to re- 
mnln in tho chnmbor.

---------------------- u—
MOTORCYCLE COI*

PICKS THEM OFF 
, DOWN IN MIAMI

( l l r  TO* A m o t Im i m  I ' r n o
MIAMI, Juno 28.—Motorsyclo Pm- 

trolmun L. P. Bradley literally picks 
up tho speeders when ho gets after! lustrous.—Adv.

Everybody uses “ Wyeth’s" Sago 
nnd Sulphur Compuond now because 
it darkens so naturally und evenly 
thnt nobody can tell it hns been ap
plied. You simply dampen n sponge 
or soft brush with it nnd drnw this 
through the hnir, taking one smnll 
Htrnnd at a time; by morning tho gray 
hair has disappeared, and uftor an
other application it becomes beauti
fully dark and nppenrs gloBsy and

_____________ . _____________ ________________ ________________  . _____________



(Tram Ktodar'i Daily)
Miss Agnes Bornor left today for 

Bradontown, whoro she will visit 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H . C. DuB obo loft to* 
day for Daytona Boach where they 
have taken a cottage for tho summer.
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Mr. and Mrs. Chris Matthews leave 
Monday for Montana, where they will 
visit relatives of tho former for a 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. DuBose and 
children and Frank Waller motored to 
Daytona Beach Thursday wharo they 
spent the day.

Mrs. Mary Schnnl and son, will 
loavo today for St. Paul, Minn., whoro 
they will spend a month visiting rel
atives and friends.

Mss. A. P. Connelly, Albert Connel- Frank W. Chase .left ;Sunday fas 
ly and Mrs. E. D, Mobley leave to-'camp In the New. Hampshirejmoun- 
moxrow by boat for Jacksonville, go- tains, 
ing from there to Highlands, N. 0., 
where thoy will spend tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mlnarlk and chil
dren loavo tomorrow for | Henderson
ville, N. C., where they will spend 
several weeks, going frpm there to 
Cleveland, Ohio, where they will visit 
relatives.

Miss Carry Dorsey has returned 
from a most pleasant trip to Way 
cross, Georgia.

C. H. Leffler left today for Miami 
where he will spend several weakn 
with his son, Charles Leffler and 
family.

Miss Knthcrino Teague nnd Miss 
Mildred Simmonda leave today for 
their homes In Mountvillo, 8. C., after 
spending the winter hero with their 
ount, Mrs. W. T. Langley. Miss Sim
mons will return to Snnford Itf two 
months.

Mrs. W. S. Jordan, who has boon 
tho guost of her nieco, Mrs. J. O. 
Sharon at her home on Tenth street, 
leaves today for her homo In Jack
sonville, whoro she will apond n few 
days before going to tho mountains 
for tho remainder of tho silmmor.

Pierce Griffin nnd Bill Moyo, who 
are attending tho summer session at 
Gainesville, nro spending tho week ond 
hero with their parents.

Mrs. Hugh Carter Pollard, who has 
been spending tho prist throo weeks 
hero with her parents, Copt, nnd Mrs. 
John Wlmblsh, leaves todny far her 
homo in Winston-Salem, N. C.

Georgia Mobloy and Mnrgaret 
Wight left yesterday to join the pnrty 
of young girls from Orlando, chapor- 
nm>d by Mr« T. A. Non!, who are go
ing to Cnmp Junnluskn, N. C. At 
Jacksonville they will loavu on the 
spccinl train together with tho largo 
number of girls from all over tho 
state.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Tolar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hines returned homo 
yesterday from Daytona Beach whoro 
thoy spent several days,

, C. H. Starling, of Atlanta, Is spend
ing n few days here with his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Starling 
at their home on Magnolia avonuo.

Miss Zeta Davidson loft Sunday by 
boat for Jacksonville, from whence 
she will go to Tennessee, where she 
will do missionary work In tho moun
tains.

Mr. and MrB. A. U. Key nnd baby, 
Mrs. A. D. Key nnd Mrs. George Rice 
motored to Dnytann Bench whore Mrs. 
Key and Mrs. Rice will spend several 
monhts. Mr. Key nnd mother return
ed homo last evening.

lfn . 'C . A.WURama anddevfhter, 
Mlsa Ruby Williams, left y#it«rday in 
thsir car for .Macon, Go., wharo thoy 
will spend a month or six weeks.

Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Cooper and sons, 
Eugene and Frederick, of Orlando, 
wore the guests of friends here’ yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Rhodes Whit
tle announco tho marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Whittle John
son to Mr. George W. Huff, Juno 24th.

(JFMI V itn m / I  OeOf)
’ L.' N. Perrault of Miami la spend
ing a fa#'days haw at the Monte* 
ninja while (n the city attending to 
business.

A1 H. Bailey, Jr., of Atlanta, la 
making hla headquarter! at tha 
Montezuma while in the city on a 
business mission.

Miss Ethol Tiller leavos Sunday for 
Asheville, N. C., whoro she will spend 
tho summer visiting friends. Earl 
Miller, of Haines City, will accorn 
pony hor to Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry McLnulIn and 
Victor McLaulln, left Saturday for 
Daytona Boach whoro they will spend 
this week. Mr. McLaulln going over 
to attend tho Jewelers’ convention.

Mrs. R. W. Ponrman and two chil
dren, nnd Mrs. Kossler nnd baby re
turned homo yestorday from Lnko 
Wules whoro thoy were guests at a 
house party.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. DuBobo nnd fam
ily loft todny for Duytann Bench 
whoro thoy will have a cottage for [to Snnford. J several weeks Btny.

A. R. Key nnd family, Mrs. A. D. 
Key and Mrs. Rico left Sunday fur 
Daytona Bench where they have n cot- 
tnge for tho season. A, R. Key and 
Mrs. A. I). Key return after tho 4th

Friends of Miss Gerardlno Muriel 
will be interested to know that she is 
visiting Miss Ruth Adams in Seneca, 
S. C. It will bo remembered by many 
Snnford pcoplo that Miss Adams vis
ited MIsb Agnes Dumas horo Inst 
winter.CATES CRATE CO

THE BIG N E W  FEED STORE 
NOW  IN OUR N E W  BUILDING

AND THIS IS
a  h-o  h o r s e  
Po w e r  c a r .

■ m i s  i s  
O - W L E N E .  

Po w e r

• ' p u r in a a j

OMOLENE

MUPl Hii-l-tt

I t  T a k e s  Real H o r s e  P o w e r
| It often takes "re a l horse pow er" to null the 

heavy mud stuck automobile out of a hole. Dut 
horses that have been fed right will have the extra 
power needed for such*work, 

j If you want vour horses and mules in the "pink”  
o f condition for any kind of heavy hauling you 
must feed them right. Then they II have glossy 
coats, bright eyes and they’ll stand erect andfirm . 
You'll get a full day’s work, no lost working time. 

Scores of horse and mule 
, owners have found that Purina

O -M o lcn e  feed  produces 
healthier horses and mules nnd 

1 more work.
It costs no more to feed.
Purina O-Molenc is made of 

choice grains sp ec ia lly  pre
pared, and balanced to get 
more work from work animals.

1 We'll be j l̂ad to tell you 
more about it.

Phone or call.

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FOR CASH

Purina O-Moleno 100-lbs., per sack ..................................... $2.52
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Protoen, 100-lbs., per sack......... . $3.23
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack ....................................$1.30
Purina Tien Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack ................$2.80
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 50-lbs., per sa ck ................. $1.49
Purina Hon Chow (Scratch), 8 1-3-lbs., per sack ............$0,30
Purina "Winner Brand" Scratch 100-lbs., per sack ........... $2.50
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ......................$3.34
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack .............................  $1.73
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sa ck ....... ,......... $0.35
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ......................$3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sack ........................$1.91
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3-lbs., per sack......................$0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ................................$4.84
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ..................... ............. $3,50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack .............................. $2.52
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per Hack ....... $2.50
No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack..............................$2,1(1
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-Jbs., per sack ..................... $1.91
No. 2 White Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ................................... $1.91
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack ......... ................$2.21
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack ................................$2.58
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per sa ck .................. $2.35
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per snek....................................$1.50
Oyster Shell, lOO-llm., per sa ck ....... :.................................. $1.50

\ *Have you seen that new chic fountain we just got in? It
fllH any MAHON JAR, can’ t leak or overflow. CHICKS can’t 
get wet nnd CHILI.— It saves baby chicks. It and PURINA

Mrs. E. D. Mobley, Mrs. A. P, Con
nelly nnd Albert Connelly left yester
day on the bont for Jacksonville, go
ing from there to Highlands, N. C., 
where they will spend tho nummer nt 
"Tho Martin."

Mrs. S. A. Messer, Herbert Messer 
and Miss Glonnn Locke, who havo 
spent the winter here with MrB, Brax
ton Baggett, left yesterday In the 
Messer car for their homes in Sistors- 
villc, W, Vn. Thoy wero accompanied 
as far ns Jacksonville by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Baggett.

Mrs. Tom Jones nnd baby havo re
turned from Orlando where thoy spent

,, „  . „  a ... . , a month ns tho guests of Mr, Jones’Mrs, Howard I’ . Smith returned > , ,, o . i * / .  / _ / - . «  aunt nnd stator, while ho was Inhome Saturday afternoon from Colum- ,, , , , ,, ,  u i . .i Gainesville and other places on busl-bin, Torn., where she spent a month 1
with hor pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Burns. She also visited friends nnd 
relatives at Macon, Tifton nnd Atlnnta 
while nway.

ness.
Ethel Dccn, of Douglass, Ga., who is 
now the guest of Mrs. Thigpen.

Lee W. Wicker and brother, Geo. M. 
Wicker, are in Sanford for an indef
inite stay. Leo Wicker, being general 
sales manager of the Sawyer Special

i t y  Scale Co., of Jacksonville. The

Mrs. A. E. Hill and dnughtcr, Mrs.
It. A. Newmnn and children nre at 
Daytona Bench. This week
Olive leaves with friends to spend the , . , . . .
~  In the mmmtain. „t North . ’ “ I

SST-TT-'
- A. W. Lloyd was in tha city yaatar 
day from Orhrndo making hts head* 
quartan at tha Montezuma, 
f ____

Mr. and Mrz. David Caldwell and v! 
Mr. and Mra. D. P. Drummond were a 
congenial party motoring to Dayton* 
Beach yesterday where they spent the 
day.

Mrs. Howard Smith Ii expected 
home Sunday from Atlanta and Ma
con, Ga., and Columbia, Tenn.,- where .........
sho has been visiting for the peat Mias Temple Hall on Sanford
month. Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. West, of Con 
bin, Ky., are in the city visiting home 
folks, having been called hero on the 
account of the illness of Mrs. West’s

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rox Packard were Misses Betty and Wynetto Yoweli, 
among those attending the baseball wh° have beon the guests of Misses' 
game at Winter Garden yesterday, Morio nnd Gladys Stamper returned to
between
den.

Sanford nnd Winter Gar-

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Gamer and 
daughter, Marguerite, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. H. Garner and baby and Dorothea 
Lawson, wore a congenial party mo
toring to Daytona Beach yesterday,

Andrew Lees, B. L. Perkins, C. L. 
Britt and M. L. Tlllis were among 
tho Sanford fans attending the San
ford-Winter Garden ball game in 
Wintor Garden. Yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P .’ Hall have re
turned from a trip to homo folks at 
Lakeland.

Commandor R. A. Terheun expects 
to take about twenty-flvo Spanish 
War Veterans to St. Augustine to
morrow whoro they will nttend the big 
reunion for throo days In tho Ancient 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allison have 
returned from a trip to their old homo 
nt Charlotte, N. C. They mndo tho 
trip in their car nnd whilo they found 
tho roads bnd In places thdy had a 
most pleasant trip nnd enjoyed overy 
minute of it.

Carolina. of fertilizer coming into Florida nnd
______ are recognized ns the nemo of minutu

... — , c . , / r i i i !accuracy. Tho Wicker brothers nreMiss Eula Shepard, of Lnkclnmi, . * , ,  .. . .  . * i . guests nt the Montezuma,who has been the guest of hor aunt, i
Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen, has gono t o 1 „  _ ,  „ „  . T1 .
Li.urcl Fall. Cara,., al Clayton, Ga. K°* ° f  " ^ ‘ ' r 1
SI,a will l.o joined a c t  month l „  di» « " 8 " “ l" 'd vlaltot. to

______  ■ tho city todny and reports everything
Mr. Sheldon, of Now Smyrna, is nt Wlntor Pnrk’ 

visiting his uncle, Wm, Aylott Fitts of 
Union avenue.

Tho work on tho new San Juan Ga
rage at the corner of Myrtln nnd 
First street has boen started. This 
will be a hollow tilo nnd stucco build
ing nnd will bo iip-to-dato in every re
spect nnd bo in keeping with tho 
ninny new buildings being erected 
here this summer.

Mr. nnd MrB. Edwnrd Jackson 
Cnmoron announce tho birth of a 10- 
pound son. Tho young man will bo 
called Edward J. Cameron, Jr.

Mnurlco Helston loft today for his 
home in Canada where ho will spend 
tho Hummer,

Dr. and Mrs. Oscnhach, of Orlando, 
were in tho city last evening for a 
few hours. Tho doctor is very much 
impressed with Snnford nnd believes 
It will lie one of tho coming cities of 
Florida.

Mrs. W. D. Holden and hoii, Wm. II.)
Holden will bu at Holy Cross Rectory [ „  , * . .  „  _
for tho summer months to greet t h e i r frT  h “ mothor’ , S;  G

A wire received today by Orion D.

friends.

J. R. Hayden loft todny for Balti
more nnd Washington and points in 
Virginin where ho will spend tho Hum
mer months, returning to Sanford 
some time in October.

Messer, who with party left Snnford 
last Sunday enroutu for Sistorsvillo, 
W. Vn., states that thoy have reached 
Frankfort, Ky., which place is about 
two days drive from their destination.

Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez, of Miami, who 
bus been visiting her sister, Mrs. E. 
LnKuo Bliss, of Orlando, becomes the 
guest tills week of Mrs. Deane Turner 
of Myrtle avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. E. I). Brownlee nro 
spending some time at Daytona Beach. 
Dr. Brownlee will lie back tonight In 
order to preach at tho Presbyterian 
church morning and evening tomor
row and lie will then return to tho 

i bench for the remainder of tho week.

, E. E. Wmlbrook left Sunday going “ I "  C°K f“ 0 '1,08 Jrctu™ 1(1
by steamer for a two weeks' visit to v ° . 11 r JV 0 1  m ®*’ , n' ^ cw 
New York City and Boston, visiting I' or.k ?n‘l cities nnd WMaccom- 
rolatlves. He will then return to * ho™’ by,hor Mias Vic-
tnko charge of tho Snnford Golf nnd’ 10* 1 Dz JlnJ kI' ° f  N,cw| * ork’ who ,ia a 
Country Club native of Poland, studying journalism

______ at Columbia University. Miss Dzlln-
On Friday Mrs. S. O. Chase delight- , ‘T  wrltton H?vornl 8to*k‘a th,lt

fully entertained in honor of Deacon- l,mve 1,000 ncco'ltotJ « nd ?ho is lookotlupon as a successful writer even be
fore sho has finished hor course. Sho 
will nttend Oxford Colloge, Oxford,

ohs Harriet K. i’urkhill, the lumso 
guest of Mrs. H. F. Wbltnor. Among I 
those invited were Mrs. N. do V. I 
Howard, Mrs. J. N. Whltnor, Miss 
Cnldwuli, Mrs. Ii. F. Wliltnor, jr., Mrs. 
11. F. Whltnor, Sr., Mrs. L. G. String- 
follow, Mrs. A. D. Key, Mrs. Jon
athan Peek, Mrs. Wm. D. Holden and 
Mrs. Rico.

England, before returning to her ua- 
tlve land.

(From TueicUy'i Dtlly)
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nemusat loavo 

today for Jacksonville, whoro thoy 
will make their future home.

kce
wit
Cal

ih them healthy and growing. We are giving them freecm i
ti a sack of PURINA CHICK CHOW. Tell your neighbor, 
nnd got yours— If not listed ask us for it. Will give one 

Hack of Old Beck Sweet Feed or Purina Molasses Feed with 
every $10.00 purchase. For your garden and (lowers phone 
us for fertilizer. We know the kind you need and furniHh 
nny amount. Phone uh your wants— if we haven’ t got it will 
get it for you. Thanks 1

Dr. T. A. Neal, of Orlando, was in | Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Murrell nnd 
tho elty Saturday attending to busi- family have moved into tho Herndon
ness and calling on old friends.

Mrs. M. S. Wiggins ami children 
loft yestorduy for Georgia where thoy 
will join Mr. Wiggins.

apartments over Tho Herald office.

Tho ninny friends of Miss I’orrio

J. W. Turner of Lnkelnnd was in 
the city yosterdny transacting bui^
ness.

BORN—To Mr. nnd Mrs.
Leo Boll, who was operated upon for Hamrick Sunday morning, July 2, an 
appendicitis will he glad to learn thnt 8-pound baby boy. Mather nnd baby 
she is improving. • (|0ing ftno.

PHONE 18 1

Mrs. B. J. Starling lias returned Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Cameron of 
homo from Jacksonville where she has Bartow havo decided upon Snnford 
been tho guest of her sister, Mrs. ns their future home and nro horo 
Robert W. Simms. now to stay. Mr. Cameron will havo

. . .  m . chnrgo of tho Automotivo Supply Co.,
Mr. and Mrs. T .A .I  urkor, who have and Mrs. Cnmoron will taka chnrgo of 

boon tho guost, 0f Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. lho Temple Club. Further details of 
Bryan loft Friday for thoir grovo at tho Temple Club will bo given in nn- 
Uotou' Fltt‘ other issue of Tho Herald.

Tho many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Henry Peabody will bo interested to 
learn thnt thoy nre moving from Tex
as to Miami, whore they will make 
thoir future homo.

(From W»dn»id»y'i Dill?)
Thursdny—Central Florida Epworth 

League will meet ut Silver Lako at 
four o’clock.

Miss Hnzcl Sorrell nnd Jack Lloyd 
Of Orlando, woro tho guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C, W. Stokes yestorday.

L. T. Martin, of Mulberry, was in 
the city Monday transacting busi
ness.

For quick results, try a want ad.

thoir homo nt Dnytona Monday, they 
woro accompanied homo by tho Miss- 
es Stamper, who will bo their guosu 
for a short time.

J. H. Huddleston, of Genova, was in 
tho city today bringing in chickens 
nnd eggs.

P. R. Smith, of Jacksonville, wns ;n 
the city Monday attending to busi- 
ness. While hero he tnndo his head
quarters at tho Montezumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hawswortb, of 
Wlntor Haven, v/9ee among tho visi
tors stopping at the Montezuma Mon- 
day.

Mrs. Dan U. Wilder, of Jacksonville 
is tho guest of her pnrents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John T. Ilrady at thoir homo on 
Palmetto avonuo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Herndon and 
baby nnd Mrs. J. S. Stumon wore 
among those from Snnford spending 
tho dny nt Dnytona Bonch yosterdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Thrasher motor
ed to Wnuchulln yesterday whore they 
were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Ernest. Thoy will return home this 
nfternoon.

Mrs. P. T. Wakefield, of Geneva, 
was in tho city today and reports tho 
Wakefield Preserving Co., ns being 
rushed with orders nnd getting ready 
for the new crop of guavas.

Mrs. J. U. Wood nnd son, Leonard, 
of Ellcnton, woro in tho city yester
day tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Reg 
Holly. Mrs. Wood is Mrs. Holly’s 
mother nnd sho just had to run up one 
day nnd sco tho now grandson.

Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mao Holly, Robert 
Holly, Mrs. James Sharon and daugh
ter Jane nnd Misses Margaret Zach
ary nnd Gladys Wilson nnd Maude 
Lako were among those nt Dnytona’ 
Bonch yesterday. May Holly nnd 
Mnudo Lnko remnlncil over today tho 
guests of MisH Olivo Newman.

C. E. Johnson and son Casper John
son, of tho DodHon Printer’s Supply 
Co., of Atlnnta, wero in tho city today 
and paid tho Herald offico nn appre
ciated visit. This is their first visit 
hero since about eleven years ago and 
thoy woro ngrccnbly surprised at the 
marvelous growth attained by Sanford 
in thnt time.

GGG cures Dengue Fever. 30-onw-20tc 
GGG cures Malarial Fever. 3B-20tc

II. Harold Huinc, Wm. P. Simmons I). A. Morrison, Jr.
President Vice-President Secy. & Trims.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor—He Knows 
Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” attract
ing atten*

‘ tion—lotH are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for tho careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eytj are turned backward— The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
“  The Man Who Sells Dirt Cheap”

Watch the South East Corner of Pa&e Two

-  V'y*'rtbr \- w  w> u  r-ife HjfJt2tV,- kiu| ’■■ftUilG’MJgf-._____ __________
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LABOR BOARD CUTS $135,000,000  
FROM RAILWAY MEN'S SALARIES

Million Workers Feel Effects of W age Reduction
Order

* (By The A H M latfl Preaa)
CHICAGO. July 6,— Wage slashes 

totally 1135,000,000 annually wont In
to effect on the railroads of the coun
try’ Saturday. There ore approximate
ly 1,125,000 railway workers in tho 
jervicc at present, but probably not 
moro than 1,000,000 of these will fool 
the cut in their pny envelopes.

Three decisions of tho United Stat
es Railroad Labor Board during tho 
last month and a half form the basis 
for the wage reductions. Several

employes: Cnr cleaners.
Reduced four cents on hour.—Main

tenance of way department: Mechan
ics (exclusive of shop mechanics). 
Clerical forces: Clerks with experi
ence of less than two yenrs, janitors, 
freight handlers, elevator operators, 
messengers, office boys, office, station 
and warchouso watchmen; station at
tendants (common laborers

ORGANIZE FINE CLUB IN SAN
FORD WITH FIFTY CHARTER 

MEMBERS

That any business proposition that 
is fundamentally sound and Is backed 
by tho right kind of people will be 
rendlly recolved by tho pooplo of San- 
ford hns been clearly demonstrated 
here this week when tho business men

chine operators, addressers, mall gnth- 
cDisacs of oinployos, notably the engi- erera and distributors, miscellaneous 
ncers, firemen, conductors and train- office employes.

Reduced threo cents an hour—Main
tenance of way department—Section, 
track and maintenance foremen; as
sistant section, track and maintenance 
foremen. Clerical forces: Storekeep
ers and assistants, chief clerks; fore
men, sub-foremen and supervisory 
forces, clerks with two or more years’ 
experience, train nnd engine crew cnl- 
lors, assistant station masters, bng- 
gnge and parcel-room employes, train 
nnnounccrfl and gatcmcn.

Reduced two contB nn hour—station
ary engineers, stationary firemen and

of this community after n most caro- 
nround ful investigation docldcd to go ahead 

stations), bill sorters, perforating ma- quickly and energetically and get for

men, were not Included in the reduc
tions and no decision hns yet been 
issued for ono other group—tho tolo- 
grophors—nnd tho train dispatchers 
suffered no reduction whatever.

Tho railway employes wore not hit 
ss hard this year as when tho board 
cut the wuges of all workers last year 
a total of $350,0(f0,000. The 'cuts 
ranged from ono to nine cents an hour 
for various classes of workers, while 
certain groups of seml-officlnl nnd 
supervisory employes escaped tho 
pruning knife entirely.

Tho following tablo gives tho np- 
proxlmnto number of railway employ
es in tho group classifications, present 
figures being compared with those un
der the federal railrond administra
tion, when tho numbor of workers 
reached tho highest point in history: 

1918 1922
Yurdmnstor and as

sistants ................... 7,000 5,050
Train dispatches___  5,500 5,250
Engineers, firemen...130,950 120,150 
Conductors and truin-

mcn .........................189,900 170,100
Maintenance of way

employes ............... G85.500 383,900
Clerks ......................... 218,500 211,250
Other station forces..127,500 85,350
Shop mechanics .......814,500 220,250
Mechanics helpers ...,141,250 129,450
Telegraphers ............ 77,500 75,000
Signal department

employes .........  15,000 12,000
Stationary engineers

nnd firemen ........... 8,000 8,000
Mnrino employes.......  850 800

this county a direct branch of the 
American Automobile Association to 
be known ns tho Seminole County Mo
tor Club.

Fifty prominent business men sign
ed up n charter membership nnd paid 
their nnnunl dues nnd nt n well at
tended mooting eloctcd tho officers 
nnî  directors and department heads 
for tho club ns follows:

Fresldcnt—Edward Higgins, nlst/ 
director for ono year.

Vice-President—S. O. Chase, also di
rector for ono year.

Treasurer—B. F, Whltncr, also di
rector for ono yonr.

Secretary—R. W. Penrmnn, jr., also

:  PUBLIC FORUM :  :  DR. KING’S SERMON SUNDAY NICHT

engine-room oilors, boiler-room water director for ono yenr.
tfhrfcrs nnd coni passers.

Reduced ono cent an hour—Main
tenance of way department: Mechan
ics' helpers (exclusive of those in the 
shops).

Mrs. William Jennings 
Nominated Today for 

The Vice-Presidency
Of Gencrnl Federation

Clubs
of Women's

Total ...................1,827,950 1,425,450
,Of theso groups, tho ynrdmnsters 

and assistants, train dispatchers, en
gineers nnd firemen, conductors nnd 
trainmen nnd telegraphers are not 
touched by tho reductions which wont 
into effect Snturdny.

The maintenance of wny men, who 
formerly received from 28 to 40 cents 
in hour, wore cut five cents, making 
tho now range from 23 to 35 cents, the 
rules varying in different parts of the 
country according to local labor con
ditions.

Tho clerks wore cut three cents on 
hour in tho case of those who hftvo 
hod two years’ or more experience, 
and four cents for others, with a 
minimum starting salary of §00 a 
month for beginners. After six 
months’ service, a minimum of $70 
was sot, and after u year, rates are Hct 
according to nblllty, position nnd sen
iority.

Shop mechanics receive, under the 
hoard's new order, a minimum of sev
enty conts nn hour, n reduction of sev
en cents. Duo to higher ratings and 
seniority, ninny employes receive a 
slightly higher rato. Helpers will re
ceive a now niinmium rato of fiyt-four 
cents, being reduced seven cents also, 
hut freight curmen got the biggest 
cut of any class—nine cents—cutting 
their hourly rate to sixty-three cents, 

.Signalmen, who received a cut of 
five cents, will horonftcr receive six
ty-four conts nn hour, and stationary 
engineers and firemen, who wore re
duced two conts an hour, will get a 
rate of forty-nino conts.

According to hourly reductions the 
groups follow:

Reduced nine cents an nour—Shop 
employes; freight carmen.

Reduced soven cents an hour—Shop 
employes: machinists, boilermakers, 
sheet-metal workers, regular and 
helper apprentices, helpurs, electric 
workers, blacksmith, carmen (except 
freight enrmen), moulders, cupoln 

* tenders and coreinakcrs,
Reduced six cents an hour—Signal 

department: Signalmen's helpors.
Reduced five cents an hour—Main

tenance of way department: Bridge, 
building, painter, construction, mason 
and concrete, water-supply, plumber, 
coal-wharf, cual-chuto nnd fcnco-gnng 
foremen and assistant foremen; pile- 
drivers, ditching and hoisting engi
neers; brldgo inspectors, track and 
common laborers, drawbridge tenders 
and assistants; pile driver, ditching 
and hoisting firemen; pumper engi
neers und pumpers, crossing watch
men or flagmen, lamp lighters and 
tenders, engine wntchmen nnd wipers, 
Gre builders, nsh-plt men, flu borors, 
coni passers. Signal department: 
Leading malntamors, gang foremen 
ami leading signalmon; signalmen, as
sistant signalmen, Blgnul maintainors 
and assistant signal rnuintuinera. Shop

Directors for two years nro:
Dr, C. J, Marshall, also chairman of 

Ronds, Streets and Bridgo Depart
ment.

Forest Lake, also chairman Legis
lative Department.

Goo. A. DuCottes, also chnirmnn of 
Legal Aid Department.

R. \V. Wight, also chairman of tho 
Mcchnnicnl Service Department.

R. J. Holly, also chnirmnn of tho 
Publicity Department.

Mrs. E. F. Housholder, also chair
man of the Accident Prevention nnd 
Street and Highway Beautification 
Department.

11. P. Smith, also chnirmnn of tho 
Finance and Membership Department.

T. W, Lawton, nlso chairman Tour
ing and Contest Department.

It. W. Penrman was also appointed 
ns managing secretary and tho head
quarters of the club is to 1)0 witli the 
Chamber of Commerce.

HILLSBOROUGH TO VOTE , 11,10 flr®t 1,0110,1 of tho elub ' VftS J°
ON ANOTHER BOND instruct tho 1 ublicity Committee to

ISSUE IMMEDIATELY Prepare a 1,000 word i lustrated story
on Seminole county which is to ho pub-

MEAT PRICES ARE HIGH.
Sanford, Fla., Juno 24, 1922. 

Editor Sanford Herald,
Snnford, Fin.

Dear Sir:
Ono feclB liko weeping when he 

picks up nn Orlando newspaper nnd 
rends tho advertisements of tho butch
ers over there; beef stew, 3 pounds for 
25c; pure pork snusngc, 20c lb.; 
guaranteed strictly fresh yard eggs, 
30c per dozen; hamburger steak, 2 
lbs. for 25c, etc.

Threo pounds of beef stow in Snn
ford costs you 00c; hamburger steak 
sells for 25c per lb.;‘ eggs, 40c per 
dozen; pure pork sausage, 35c and 40c 
per lb.

No wonder the Sanford markets do 
not advertise in tho newspaper. They 
don’t have to, but there is n reason 
up tho woodpile somewhere. Somo 
one should get behind the department 
of justice at Jacksonville and see why 
prices are so high hero, and so low in 
Orlando, Jacksonville nnd other Fler- 
Idn cities (yet wo have cheaper freight 
rates hero). Surely thero must bo a 
combine, or n combination oxlsting, 
which is in restraint of trade.

Evoryono knows thnt tho prlco of 
dressed meats fluctuate; go up, or 
down, ns it wore. Yet hero in tho 
beautiful little city of Snnford tho

Using the subject "Fiancee and the’ women should ever consider fornjinf
Finnco" Dr. King delivered o very 
forceful sormon at tho Bnptlst church 
to a inrgo congregation Sunday night. 
This wns tho third of n series of ser
mons thnt the doctor is delivering, 
which have to deni with tho problems 
of tho young people.

Dr. King is a preacher gifted with 
the ability to hold his audience, in a 
very attentive wny throughout his dis
course.
dealt with tho young man nnd young

This pnrticulnr sermon was one thnt 
woman nt thnt critical period o f tho 
lives of young people—when they nre 
thinking of and getting married. He 
said thnt n young woman should ho 
very careful about the kind of young 
man she nllowed to keep her company 
—thnt she should always check up on 
the young fellow thnt called on her 
to see thnt ho wns of noble rhnrnrtor 
and a gentleman in all that tho nnmo 
implied, nnd in turn ho advised thnt 
tho young mnn should uso tho samo 
to sny that no young mnn or young

n homo without knowing thnt dnch 
had accepted Christ and had the love 
plan in selecting his company among 
tho yourfg women. Dr. King went on 
of God in their hearts; that while 
more mortar nnd bricks could form a 
house it took more than that to build 
n home—thnt homes could only be 
bulldcd on tho firm foundation of love 
both for ono another nnd of Josui 
Christ; thnt tho love of God should 
always bo tho ccntor of tho home.

During tho sormon Dr. King took 
occasion to pass favorable comment 
on the article nppearing In tho Herald 
Inst Monday a week 'Whore Was Your 
Little Girl Last Night?' nnd asked 
how many there had rend tho article. 
Ncnrly every one in the house had and 
tho doctor ndvised those who hnd not 
read tho nrticle to get n paper and 
rend It nt their cnrllest opportunity.

The Inst of the series of sermons 
will bo dolivored by Dr. King nt the 
Baptist church next Sunday night. 
The subject being, "A t tho Marriage 
Altnr.”

tho local club being present, the larg
est representation of any club in the
Htnte outside of Ocala.

Not only was tho Sanford Club well 
represented, but went hig in tho

prices at the incnt markets remain tho scores. Six of the local boys shot in 
Bnme, day in nnd day out. Your pork every event a total of 1G0 shots each 
chops will cost you tho samo today,1 and made scores as follows: Hand 
that you will pay next week at tho 143, Wight 140, Hutchinson 142, Cole

man 137, Whltncr 125, Purdon

(Ur The Associated l*rrss)
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y., June 27.— 

Mrs. Thomas C. Winter of Minneap
olis, was nominated for re-election ns 
president of the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs nt the convention 
here today, Mrs. William S. Jen
nings, of Jacksonville, Florida, was 
nominated for first vice-president. 
Neither hns opposition.

same time. I havo boon in Snnford 
since December nnd I can truthfully 
Bay that pork chops (western) hnvo 
remained nt 35c per pound during thut 
time. Never lower; nevor higher. 
Why?

I do not menn to knock our beauti
ful little city, but it is a disgrace and 
makes ono feel humiliated to know 
thnt every timo he hands a butcher 
36c for a pound of pork chops in

118.
Knight nnd Stevens arrived late and 
participated in only 00 shots, Knight 
breaking 51 and Stevens 49. Tho San
ford aggregation brought homo more 
money in prizes than their expenses 
amounted to.

Tho rain was a handicap to the 
shoot and tho full contest of 200 was 
not finished. In all the boys report 
a fine trip and aside from tho long

Tho Daily Herald Dolivored to year 
door six dnys a week for 15 canto— 
Lenin O'lir jim  J. O. Hharea

O’ BRYAN & SHARON 
Attorncys-nt-Law

Will practice In all tho courts. 
Examination o f  Abstract!) o f  Lnnd T i

tles trlven especial attention 
Offices In Homlnolo County Dank Dldg. 

HAN KOII11, FLO III IIA

Snnford, that 30c would be enough to t ride to the shoot, were in fine shape.
The next registered shoot will prob

ably be held in Sanford about Labor 
Day and fully 100 of the best marks
men of the state will be present. Full 
arrangements hnvo not been made but 
will be made at once and details pub
lished. The regular annual stato shoot 
will bo held in Hanford next May.

(Ily The Associated Preee)
TAMPA, Juno 27.—Tho ndvuntngo 

of holding two elections tho samo day 
occurred to tho county commissioners 
yesterday after they set July 28th for 
repeating the three million dollnr

proposal to extend the city limits of 
Tnmpn.

Semi the News to your northern 
friends.
SAN FRANCISCO CHOSEN 

FOR MFEEING PLACE 
OF REPUII CONVENTION

lished through the A. A. A. in nation
al magazines monthly.

The Accident Prevention and Street 
nnd Highway Ilcnutlfication Depart
ment, wns also instructed to see to it

, ,  . , , , . . thnt nil unsightly nnd impractical
highway bond o potion declared inyal- j Bifcn8 liro rem0VC(1 fr o m  th o  Ktrcet nml
id by the county attorney and they highwny ripht !)f wny on tho west on- 
moved up the .late to August first trnnco roft(1 to tho dty ftom tho Dfi. 
when the voters also will pass on the! Lnnd intorfl0ctloi, and also to see to it

that the weeds nnd underbrush is re
moved.

Tho Legislative Committee is to in
vestigate a new license system for 
motor vohiclen and report their find
ing in the near future.

Membership cards hnvo been print
ed and stationery nnd all necessary 
supplies for immedinto action and car 
emblems are being ordered.

This is a big plan stated the A. A. 
A. field secretary nnd it will require 
constant nnd active work but every 
innn, woman and child in the county 
will receive a direct benefit nnd ev
ery cnr owner and tnx payer in tho 
county should do their part by not 
onl ybecoming members but in tak
ing nn active part.

It is now planned to install another 
A. A. A. branch nt DoLnnd so thnt tho 
people of Heminole, Volusia, Putnam, 
Clay and Duval counties may act to
gether in ono hig ^ush for tho enrly 
completion of State Rond No. 8 which 
menns no much to tho people in this 
community.

In order thut this club may nchiuvo 
tho maximum of success tho Daytona 
Motor Club ban agreed to ionn this 
club tho assistance of their mannger 
any timo in helping to build up tho 
membership and carry on tho depart
mental work. All persona desiring to 
becotno members should get In touch 
with either President Higgins, Treas
urer Whitncr or Manager Penrmnn at 
once.

buy the same amount in Orlando or 
Jacksonville.

(And yet, thero are some who will 
tell you that tho price of living is 
simply awful in Orlando.)

Thero certainly must bo a "gentle- 
men's agreomont", or a written ono 
between some of tho butebors hero, or 
there would be competition of some 
sort, nnd tho butchers would adver
tise and givo some one a chnnco to 
"KNOW WHAT’S WHAT.”

Verily, I say unto you, find tho 
"HEAD OF THE CORNER” nnd cut 
(lie serpents head off.

Yours vory truly,
INDIGNANT CITIZEN.

------------ o------------
Milane Amusement 

Co., Working on Plans 
for New Theatre

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS

SEED, SORGHUM
For Immediate shipment. All season- 
a bio Field and Vegetable Beads. W rit* 
tor Prlaa Mot and Catalogue. Our beau- 
ttful and Instructive catnloguo Is fr** 
nnd kIvoh valuable Information on 
farming nnd gardening for Florida ana 
tlio South. Wrlto to us today for spsc- 
l it I prices on your soed re t i r e m e n ts .  
Our complete Block will onablo us to 
supply you to advnnlnge In prlco and 
qunllty.

E. A . Martin Seed Co.
Oldest nnd L argest  Heed llouae  In F ix .

202-200 Kant Hay Street 
JA C K  HON VI I<1.10 - I -  F L O R ID A

SANFORD TIGERS
HEAT J AX LIONS

The Snnford Tigers heat Jackson
ville Lions by n close range of 20 to 
15. Both sides played excellent hall. 
The game started at 9 o'clock. Only 
7 innings wore played by agreement. 

Tho score:
Snnford .................  2 2 1 0 8 1 0—20
Jacksonville ......... 2 3 4 2 1 1 2—16

GOOD GRADE

STABLE M AN U R E
CUBA I*

Prompt Shipment 
L. W. BERGMANN 

Box 2163, Station A. Jacksonville, Fla.

(I ly  T h e A aaoelate* l ‘ r e s .)
SAN FRISCO, July 5.—A strong 

sentiment has bcon created among 
tho choifs of tho republican party in 
favor of San Frnncisco as tho scene 
of the 1024 national convention, ac
cording to wnrd received hero from 
tho east.

We suppose that Orlando opisodo 
will givo somo of tho republican 
newspapers in tho North tho oppor
tunity to say that Editor Wcndlor 
was mobbed boenuso ho was running 
a republican newspaper. This Is not 
the case. National politics had no
thing to do with tho mobbing of 
Wcndlor. Tho Florida Post advo
cated white supremacy and a white 
republican party.

Big headlines in some of tho dall
ies say the railroads arc not affect
ed by the shopmen’s strike. This is 
u foolish assertion. If tho strike 
lasts a month there will ha no trains 
moving on schedule time anywhere 
and thero will ho trouble and confus
ion everywhere. Thero wns novor a 
Htriko called yet that did not incon
venience tho public— hence our aver
sion to strikes of nny kind. It Is thu 
public that stiffercs.

We do not bcllovc that tho rail
road men are striking for the ques
tion of pay altogether. Wo beliovo 
thnt other things enter into tho ar
gument and they will probably como 
out during tho controversy. There 
nro many polntH in tho working con
ditions thnt nro not right and that 
ought to bo adjusted on tho part of 
the railroads and on tho part of tho 
omployeoB. Wo also bollovo that tho 
conditions before the war wore all 
right nnd if tho country can over 
get back to normal times all other 
questions will be settled nmlcnbly.

PLANTS ON LAST LEG
OF ITS FLIGHT FROM

SAN ANTONIO TO JAX

Orlando will have a motion picture 
studio and tho papers down there say 
they will soon have tho greatest mov
ing picturo location in the south. We 
supposo they will call it Hollywood.

(D r Tho Associated Press)
PENSACOLA, July 5.— Ono of tho 

nrmy airplanes, piloted by Lieut. 
Doolittle from Kelly Field, Sun An
tonio, Tox., onrouto to Jncksonvillo, 
arrived nt tho Pensacola naval air sta
tion yesterday nt 12:30 p. m. remain
ing only long opough to got fuel, hop
ping off nt 2 p. ni.

Tho Democrats of tho First District 
want n convention and will urgo an 
amondmont of tho presont primary law 
to nilow tho convention. Tho old con
vention was really better than tho 
present methods o f nominating candi
dates.

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 16 cents— 
666 curea Malaria Fever, an-aow-onL.

The Milane Amusement Co., is 
working on plans for the new theatre 
that will be built on the lot recently 
occupied by the Star Theatre. The 
new company is composed of Sanford 
people nnd they intend selling to San
ford people nnd already a large 
amount of the stock in tho now theatre 
has been sold to Hanford folks. There 
will lie sonfb 200 stockholders and'no 
one that will hnvo more than one 
share of the stock if possihlo ns tho 
directors want tho theatre to be own
ed by home people.

Some of tho plans for tho new the
atre are fine and will givo Snnford 
ono of the finest theatres in the state. 
As soon as thu plan is decided upon 
the ono chosen will he published in thu 
Herald in order thnt thu public can 
hoo what kind of theatre tho Milane 
Amusement Co., purposes to creel. But 
very littlu of tho stock is now left ns 
everyone approached is willing and 
anxious to invest in a share or two of 
theatre stock that means a local the
atre owned nml controlled by local 
people.

Tho Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 16 cents— 
Join tho throngs o f readors.

LANDIS. FISH & HULL V
Attorneys nnd Counscllors-at-Law* 

DeLAND, FLORIDA '
Will practice in the Stato and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Lnnd Title*,

Hnvo you read tho wnnt nds today? 
The HernUr, 15c par week, dolivorod.

SCHELLE M AINES
LAWYER

Office in the Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that the 

School Trustees of Oviedo Suh-School 
District No. 3, at Oviedo, Fin., will nt 
a meeting to ho held nn Monday, July 
17th at 10 n. m., receive bids for mov
ing of one frame school building from 
present location to a point about 
three-quarters of a mile to a new site.

Information as to size of huliding 
and requirements of moving may be 
had by calling on or addressing,

C. L. WEST, Secretary, 
7-14 Oviedo, Fla.

Rub-My-Tlam, nn antiseptic.
30-oaw-20tc

GEO. G. HERRING
AUorney-nt-Law

No. 14 Garner-WoodrulT Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

WANTED—Ono representative In 
Orange County to sell Grand Union 

Ten Co. Products, write Savannah 
Branch, Savannah, Gn.

GUN CLUB AT OCALA.

The Snnford Rod & Gun Club was 
well represented at Ocala on tho 4th 
nt tho statu shoot, nine members of

When your brenth is had, appetite 
poor, nnd you feel "blue’ and discour
aged, you need Hcrbino. Ono or two 
doses will set you right. It Ib a great 
system purifier. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

American Export Company's 
Secretary-Treasurer, J. F.

Verigan, Praises Ferraline
Was In Run-Down Condition— 

Had No Appetite— Could Not 
Bleep-—Joints Ached With
Rheumatism— After Taking 
Two Bottles Ferrnline, Eats 
Anything, Sleeps Soundly nnd 
Has No Touch of Rheumatism 
— Gains Seven Pounds.
J. F. Yernlgnn, tho Hocrotury-Treus- 

ttror o f tho American Motors Export 
Company and n prominent southern 
business man hns written tho F orm - 
llno Medicine Co., hh follows:
„ "It gives mo groat pleasuro to say a 
few words In pralso o f ’Ferraline* I 
wns In a run-down condition, had hecn 
working for several months all day und

part o f  tho night and did not havo any 
appetite nt all and eould not sloop and 
ull my Joints ached with rheumatism, 
nnd whon 1 did out. hard lumps would 
como la my stomnoh, but fortunately I 
met a friend who told mo about For- 
rallne.

"A fter  taking two (2) bottles o f  
•Ferrnline’ I can oat anything, sleep 
sound and hnvo no touch pf rheuma
tism. 1 feel like n iiuw person and 
have gained seven (7) pounds since 
Inking the two bottles.

"1 wish It wns possible for mo to toll 
all tho slok about 'Ferrnline*."

If you uro troubled with rheumntUin, 
Indigestion, or nold stomach; If you su f
fer from disordered kid-toys, b il ious
ness, headaches or nervo isness; If you 
fool In a rundown condition, get n bot 
tie o f Ferrallno from your druggist  to 
duyl I f  your druggist cannot supply 
you. send 11,00 direct to the Ferraline 
Distributing Co., Tampa, Fla.— Adv.

HENRY McLAULIN
JE W ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Picknril's Hnnd-Pninted China 
Gorhnm’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Tinted Ware 
Elgin nnd Wnltham Watches

ATTENTIO
FARM ERS!

Place your order 
us for

SEED BED CLOTH

10c P M  YARD
McCRORY’S 10c STORE

H o t e l  
G r e y s t o n e

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Cool, Airy Rooms, and 

Ocean Front Apart
ments at reasonable 
rates the year round

c. M . CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Phone No. 2
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All la quiet along tho St. Johns to
day,

A real “ sob slater” wrote tho story 
of the accident at Monroe for the Re
porter-Star.

---------- o------------
Young nurso in Knoxville has tried 

suicide three times and failed and 
now wants to live. Wo say give her 
a chance.

Next year wo want Sanford to put 
on a Fourth of July colobration. It 
will keep n lot of good monoy at home 
whero it belongs.

------------ o------------
Great Fourth yostorday. Only one 

accident recorded. Tho Fourth Is not 
whnt it used to bo. tNo oxcltomont, 
no deaths, no accident*.

------------ o------------
Fourth of July was quiet in San

ford and few accidents reported but 
there was tho usual -number all over 
tho United Stntes. Safe nnd Bane 
Fourth.

Johnny Gordon and Gordon Gin 
went begging at ono dollnr a qunrt In 
Now York City yostorday. There 
must bo an nwful bunch of liquor in 
the country.

------------o-------------
Looks like Germany is going back 

to tho mlo of tho kaiser. Frlonds of 
tho monarchlal government are got- 
ting busy. Another instance of the 
people unable to rule themselves.

------------ o------------
Tho Irinh insurgent forces havo 

surrendered in Ireland nnd Do Valero 
Is In flight. They ought to deport 
him to America nnd make him a Now 
York policeman whero ho could have 
nil the fighting he wnntcd.

. Russia has Hunted a big ponce loan 
successfully tho diHpatcheB say. It 
•ought to bo a pence loan In ovory 
sense of tho word nnd unless those 
scavengers over thoro bohavo them- 
.selves tho lonn should novor bo made.

Sam Gompcrs says thu railroad 
board is going too fnr In assorting 
that the striking railway omployoos 
nro "outlaws.” Nonsense, Sam. Tho 
railrond board can do no wrong nnd 
make no mistakes nnd, when you como 
to think of It, they have gone too fnr 
to back up.

------------- -— o --------------------

The Washington plan for disarma
ment will bo accepted by the commls- 
alon of the League of Nations is the 
Intost report. Ami thus Woodrow 
Wilson is hnving IiIh idons put over 
by a republican administration under 
another name. Much timo wasted 
nnd much money lost by the delay 
that moant nothing except changing 
the name of tho pence pact.

—--------- o------------
Disabled soldier, member of tho 

Rainbow Division, with wifo nnd 
child in Jacksonville, wants help be
cause the government has been un
tying red tape on bis caso fnr two 
years without giving him any assis
tance, Ho must havu an operation 
nnd it will lie up to tho people of 
Jacksonville to see (lint he gets It. 
This is whaRRlie patriots of tho coup- 
try get for their war snrvico.

They contend that honor U the only 
thing the boye have to work for and 
that when there la little Interest 
shown by tho supporters, much of the 
dcslro to make a good showing Is lost.

It was with this in mind that some 
of tho alumni of the school have set 
out to organlxo the Illllsbnrough High 
School Athletic association. Thoy a n  
making an especial effort to enroll 
at lenst 1,000 members among the 
business nnd professional men and 
tnwnfnlk In general. Thoy believe It 
is the better way to stimulate Inter
est In tho athletic affairs o f the 
school and thereby Increase tho at- 
tendnneo at sporting events.

The attendant success thus far has 
in no wise been of an encouraging 
nature. Thoso who are soliciting 
members tiny they have mot with no 
opposition, but there has not been tho 
general response nnd enthusiasm ex 
pected. They any many of tho busi
ness men nro only lukewarm, and 
that in some instances thero Is a ten
dency toward lndlfferenco to tho act
ivities of the school.

Since the school in a part of tho 
city—nnd a lnrgo part at that—it Is 
surprising to find conditions so. Al
most 1,000 students will bo enrolled 
at Hillsborough In the fall, providing 
thero is room to care for that many, 
nnd, basing tho assertion on the com
mon average of members to the fam
ily, there should bo fivo times that 
many persons directly Intorosted in 
tho nffaim of tho school.

Athletics nro tho physical part of 
nny school. That physical develop
ment is absolutely essential to tho 
proper functioning of tho mental 
power Is n point that needs no ad
vancement. It has been proved over 
and over again that n Btrong mind 
without tho support of n strong phy
sique is lost to its efficiency.

Therefore, mental development 
comes first, with physical develop
ment running n close second. It is 
thus in prncticnlly ovory school in tho 
country. Of course, thoro nro a few 
institutions of lenming that do not 
participate in intorscholastic athlet
ics, but thero is not ono to bo found 
that neglects the physical nnglo of 
the education process.

Tho main stronghold in arguing 
for competitive nthlctlcs is tho point 
that thoy develop ability to fight to 
the last ditch to achieve tho ultimato 
goal; that they instill a spirit of fair 
play if properly taught; they develop 
co-ordination of the mind nnd musc
les, all of which are npplicablo to tho 
business affairs of the athlete aftor 
ho has finished Ills studies nnd takes 
bis place in tho commercial world.

It is tho duty of ovory business and 
professional man of Tampa to lay 
aside the affairs of his private busi
ness long enough to give considera
tion to n civic obligation of tho im
portance Hint this movement Ib. Thoro 
should bo no necessity for urging the 
busy man to give a little assistance. 
He should receive tho opportunity 
open arms.—-Tampa Times.

men are recognising the fact and 
moving*their cattle out of the set
tled farming district*. Next will 
come fenced pastures, tick eradicat
ion and improvement of stock and a 
wonderful development of tho farm
ing industry, all of which will react 
fnvorably upon tho development of 
tho state and the welfare of the cat
tlemen themselves. The present sys
tem la n lingering relic o f primitive 
times, nnd out of harmony with the 
present status and aspirations to 
make Florida the most attractive res
idence stnto In tho union. -Tamp, 
Times.

s Q n flfi p f  Pay off that 8% m ortgage; build on that Q flAY) o f  \
0  p 0 1  li lt  j0j.. churches, lodges, etc., can do all this ^  j
MONEY with 3%  money. Drop a line to the MONEY

Continental Finance Corporation
Clayton Building M IAM I, FLORIDA ■

~0-----
GRATIFYING SIGNS OF PROG

RESS.

Tho school trustees of Orlando 
hnvc been ousted by tho simple pro
cess of tho county Rclinol board 
meeting nnd declaring the offices of 
city trustees vacant—Just like that. 
It seems that there tins been inoro or 
less friction bctwcon tho bnnrds nnd 
contractors and othorH in Orlando ov
er tho question of building a new 
school house. Wo suppose tho local 
school hoard will now go on n Htrike 
awaiting further dovolopmontB. 

------------o------------
A PLEA FOR ATHLETICS IN THE 

HIGH SCHOOL.

I

Ardent supporters of the local 
county senior high school nro start
ing n movement, which, if carried 
through to the anticipated goal, will 
mean much to tho athletic life of tho 
institution. They arc making an 
earnest effort to bring tho qchnol hack 
to tho lofty pedestal it once enjoyed 
In state prep school athletics aftor 
throo or four years of a most de
spairing slump,

Thoso who have taken it upon 
themselves to try and dlngnoso the 
caso have nrrivod at tho conclusion 
that it is ns much u lack of support 
on tho part of tho townspeople that 
has lod to tho downfall of tho var
ious athletic teams ns anything else.

From all over Florida comes news 
of the planting of tt'ccs, tho cutting 
of weeds, tho beautifying of cities 
ami towns by tho elimination of wnsto 
places, and the fighting of files and 
mosquitoes by scientific muthuds. And 
Hie most grntifying feature of this 
well nigh universal "denning up" is 
that it Is not done as a preparation 
for the advent or the “ tourist,” hut 
for tho gratification and pleasure and 
enhancement of pride in their own 
home town of the residents themsol- 
ves. it registers a distinct advance 
in civic pride and satisfaction. Tho 
old slipshod, down-nt-tho-hool town 
of past years is becoming a rarity in 
Florida, it was always u reproach 
to tlio state, with its disreputable, 
unpointed buildings, its rambling ru- 
zorhack hogs mid wandering wild ent
ile making themselves at homo in the 
streets, terrorizing women and child
ren, and defeating every attempt nt 
beautifying the place with inwns nnd 
gardens, Wo have to thank past 
legislatures for granting corporations 
of a certain sizo tho power to im
pound Hie wandering stock within 
their limits, nnd make the beautify
ing of little cities possible, oven 
though it was done ngaiiist the vigor
ous protest of the catlo barons, who 
believed tho whole boundless stnto 
belonged to them, and had been ac
customed to Imvo thoir mandates 
treated with great respect by tho 
legislature.

Tho people of tho smaller cities 
and towns are showing their grati
tude by beautifying their homes, and 
making them attractive places to live 
in, instead or giving them up iib pas
tures for half wl\d stock. It shows 
that the sentiment for improvement 
was prevalent, although tho possibil
ity was absent under tho former 
primitive conditions. Tho sentiment 
will go on increasing until every 
cattle owner In tho stnto shall bo 
made responsible for tho dmnngo 
dnno by Ids stock. That sontimont 
will prevail, because it is right nnd 
fair to all, cnttlemnn and settler. Tho 
timo of special privilege to nny class 
bus gone by, and muny of tho cnttlo-

BUSINESS REVIVAL

"Iiahind on orders” sounds natural. 
Several automobilo companies aroNiow 
from thirty to ninety days bohind on 
orders. During January tho automo
bilo factories of tho United States 
produced a little loss than 100,000 
automobiles. In May thoy turned out 
202,000, and tho Juno production, it is 
said, will roach 200,000. Thero has 
boon a corresponding increase in 
trucks, though trnctors have not 
shown such a large gain.

Manufacturers of farm implements 
nro swamped with ordcrB. In tho win
ter thoy looked forward to another 
dull yoqr. Forhnps tho farmers were 
a little uncertain too, fo f thoy wero 
slow in placing orders for their sum
mer needs. .They showed little In
terest In new equipment. But with tho 
opening of spring thoy began buying 
nnd tho, demand has constantly In- 
supply doos not meet the demnnd. 
creased until now, in many linos, the

Apropos conics tho report that Hen
ry Ford will mnkc another cut on the 
price of the Lincoln car that will like
ly foree n cut on other cars of a simi
lar class. The outlook now Ib for 
lt»22 to ho top-notcher in automobile 
production. I’ rico reduction always 
stimulates buying,

Tho agricultural interests of tho 
country are now measured by four 
staple crops peculiar to their locali
ties. Wheat nnd corn in tho north nnd 
west, nnd/cotton and ornngos in tho 
south. IVospority in thoso localities 
depends largely upon these crops and 
reports aro followed closely nil over 
the country as an indicator of busi
ness.

Curious enough, a dry Juno in Hie 
north is making corn, and a wet Juno 
in Flnridn is making oranges. Cot
ton has suffered in some localities by 
surplus moisture early in tho season, 
but now shows a splendid bloom. A 
good wheat crop is being harvested.

In proportion as thu agricultural 
ami horticultural interests nro pros
perous will manufacturing nnd mer
chandizing ho prosperous. America is 
a nation whose paopio havo ever fixad 
their faith In tho soil. This lins ovor 
boon a storehouse for tho provision
ing of tho world. Consequently, crop 
roports arc business barometers of 
American business. Millions aro 
wrappod up in wheat and corn of the 
west. Even our pork and beef sup
ply aro incidental to these. Millions 
are involved in the cotton mid orange 
crops of tho south. Tho mills of the, 
east will only run as the cotton fields 
of the south supply tile raw cotton; 
tho whole eastern half of tho United 
States and much of thu northwest is 
now depending upon thoso great sta
ple fruits known to every household 
mid hotel table, oranges and grape
fruit. So it is not strange that these 
industries aro always chartered when 
forecasting business,—Reporter-Slur.

------------ o------------
MUZZLING THE PNESS

public will bo left to make Its own 
investigations. Tho cd'ior of Tho 
Hcrnld doos not make nny personal ( 
fight on nny individual because wo 
aro charitably! inclied—Tho Herald . 
is tho only paper in tho community 
and must,necessarily, bo broad, and 
mud-slinging never.’ helps any com
munity. Wo woutd rather build up 
than tear down nnd we have found 
out long ago that It pays to be char- 
Itnlde to all nnd It, Is not whnt you 
print Hint mnkes your town but 
whnt you leave out. However, wo 
would like to say in passing that if 
n nowspnper man over Jumped on us 
we would mnko It n personal matter 
nnd not a “mob matter.”

wouldn’t dare go near them. Got $1.26 
pkg. of RAT-SNAP, inside of fl weeks 
cleared them all out. Killed them by 
the score every night. Guess the rest 
wero Scared away* I’ll never be with
out RAT-SNAP.”-, Throo sizes, 35c, 
05c, $1.25. Sold und guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

Don’t suffer any longer. Got your 
stomnch in shape by taking Tnnlnc 
nnd ont whnt you want.— Union Phar
macy.—Adv.

Sanford is still hammering nway 
on its project of deepening the St. 
Johns river channel to 20 feet, and 
ranking tho colery city a virtual sea
port, with subsidiary waterways con
necting it with the Enst Const. Such 
a scheme, if successfully worked out 
—nnd Bob Holly is sanguine thnt It 
enn bo—would bo of immense valuo 
to all of South Florida, in tho wny 
of reducing freight rates. Succoss 
to him and his co-workers.—Tnmpn 
Times.

Tomorrow is "play dny” and if tho 
stores close up nnd tho business men 
want to piny thoy should bo allowed 
to hnvo ono dny now nnd then to go 
out and hnvo n good timo and help 
the band while they aro taking a 
little rest nnd recreation. Lot’s go.

Tunlnc renders the body vigorous 
and idnstic nnd keeps the mind clear 
and energetic.— Union Pharmacy.— 
Adv.

A child can’t get strong nnd robust 
while worms eat nway its strength 
and vitality. A dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge puts tho lit
tle one on its feet again. Price, 35c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

"How I Cleared the Mill of Rats,’*- By 
J. Tucker, R. I.

“ As night watchman believe I hnvo 
seen more rats than nny man. Dogs (

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

ftw U ord’i  B ltck-D r»u |tt r f f U , 
Recommended by n Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid 

Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.— The eff!o> 
lency of Thedford’s Black-Draught, tbs 
gcnulno, herb, liver medicine, Is 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. "It Is without 
doubt the best llvor medicine, and I 
don’t believe I could got along without 
It. I take It for Baur stomach, head
ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and ull 
ether troubles that are the result ot 
• torpid llvor.

“ I havo known and nsed It for years, 
and can nnd do highly rocomtnond It 
to every one. I won’t go to bod with
out It In the house. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can't say enough fos 
It"

Many other men and women through
out tho country have found Black- 
Draught Just as Mr ParsonB describes 
—valunblo In regulating the liver to 
Its normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowols of Impurities.

Thedford’s Black-Draught liver medi
cine Is the original and only genulna. 
Accept no imitations or substitutes^

Always ask for Thedford’s. w «

FOg SALE—Lots number 160 and 
157 in tho town plat of Midway. 

Address Robert Hughoy, GIB North 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, ill, 47-dtp

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism. 38*20c

/oi*r Summer'
Vacation.

Vhercyulf. 
Breezes Blok.

R E D U C E D
railroad and hotel I

Best Bathing Beaches 
v in  Florida

CHAMBHWCOMMERCE
Jukrttiinf {tftratur* on application

•/frmo
mm
BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im- 
prova tho quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock In 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouso 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

There are various ways to imizzio 
the press. Florida has tried all of 
them and should know. The libel 
laws of this state, framed by | oli- 
tlcians, are so strict,that no editor 
who lins nny property can in 11 tils 
soul his own without a libel suit be
ing tacked on him. Tho editor cun 
thou ongngo n lawyer, pny out sever
al hundred dollars, waste time and 
money on tho suit, and tnnyho coma 
out all right. It lins come to tho 
paint where there is no free press 
and few newspapers care to take up 
the burden of libel suits and tlu-ir at
tendant discomforts nnd expense. 
Another way to muzzle tho press is 
to make It so hot for tho editor that 
ho will olthor lose business and lie 
forced to quit or they can mob him 
and mnko it so unpleasant for him 
that ho will lonva tho community. 
All of these little inconveniences nre 
practiced on the newspapers of tho 
state nt times until tho majority of 
tho nowspnper men of Florida say 
hut little about tho shortcomings of 
tho people. They would rather fol
low tho lino of lenst resistance nnnd 
say nothing; and their work for tho 
"dear public" is never appreciated 
by Hie said public when tho crisis 
comes and tho public has never boon 
known to hack up tho newspaper 
when it gets in straightoned circum
stances. So that the dear public, 
when it wants sauce served up with 
its 'regular hill of fare in tho news
paper, will imvo to dig up a hundred 
Hiuusand dollars or more to tide th* 
paper over tho "dry spell” that fol- 

| lows nny oxposurca or statements or 
I invostlirntlons. Consequently tho

Te s  ted
THE QUALITY of vitrified paving brick always is 

certain, tangible, determinable before the brick 
are laid on the road. Their durability enn be 

measured with exactness before the taxpayers' 
money has been spent. First, they ore individually 
inspected four times during the process of manu
facture. Finally, they are officially tested in the 
"ra ttler"--a  revolving steel barrel wherein iron balls 
are placed with the brick in an endeavor to grind 
down, chip or smash them. Further, there never is 
any question about the thickness of a brick wearing- 
surface after it is down. - The 3 or 3 %  inch brick are 
there to be measured before they are laid. These 
are a few of .the reasons for public confidence in

VITRIFIED

PAVEMENTS
•

Weaknesses of substitute and less durable wearing 
surfaces can not be measured until after the pave
ment is down and the taxpayers' money has been 
spent. This is because such wearing surfaces are not 
andean not be tested in advance in the some manner 
and with the same definite assurance of foretelling 
behavior under traffic ns can brick surfaces. Paving 
brick are not prepared along the roadway. They are 
carefully manufactured in scientifically conducted 
plants, repeatedly inspected and rigidly tested in

so little for yearly repair and maintenance.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

C levelan d , O h io

inAdvance
m
if'.'-"

V.

___ ___________
. _______ .
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:  EAST SAN FO R D :
A ion was born to Mr. and Mra. Ed. 

j  Comeron on tho 2(|th of June at 
Bostwlck Park where they have been 
ipc-nding tho summer. Mrs. Joe Cam
eron bus been up to sco tho now 
grandson. Joe, tho grandfather, is 
very happy over tho 4vont of another 
Cameron boy. The young man will bo 
named Edward Jackson Comoron, Jr 

1, D. Hnrt and A. H, Middleton have 
bought tho general store at Midway 
»nd Mr. Middleton has roslgnod his 
position with tho McCullor storo and 
will have charge of tho Midway storo.

Mr. and JNlrs/ Bryan H. Squlro and 
three little children have moved back 
from Jacksonville. Mr. Squires will 
have charge o f the H. R. Stevens 
farm at Moore’s Stntion. The Squir
es have hosts of friends who welcome 
them back to Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Henley and 
Mrs. Knmp hove moved Into their 
lovely new homo just completed on 
Celery avenuo, one of tho very pret
tiest and most attractive homes any 
where about Sanford, Bltuatad as It is 
In a grove of nativo forest trees makes 
the finest sitting possible for a homo.
Long may they live to enjoy It.

Mrs. C. A. Pnlmer was hero from 
Jacksonville last week arriving Mon
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. Proudfoot who 
will occupy the Palmer plnco in Cnm- 
eron City. Tho Proudfoots nro long
time residents of California, having 
come to Florida to enjoy our far-fam
ed climate nnd say it’s all that was 
claimed for it. They hnvo been living 
in our stnto for tho pnst year,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Wilson nnd 
children hnvo moved over to Osceola 
(Bridge End) whero Mr. Wilson will 
work at tho saw mill.

Mr. Pnrmnlee, of tho West Side, 
has bought tho J. E. Singlotery farm 
and residence In Cameron City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. I. Frnzier, of Cel
ery nvenuo are having a fino trip in 
their Essex car. When last henrd 
from they wero in Philadelphia and 
headed toward New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Raynor, of 
Celery avenue, are in Good Ground, L.
I., spending the summer ns usual.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Provntt nnd son
Buster, have taken apartments at Cor- i ant afternoon at Mr. nnd Mrs. Col. 
onndo Bench and nro enjoying life for I ler’s country place 
a time.

John A. Cameron Is the now mnil 
man on Route No. 1 while Mr. Green 
has his vacation.

Miss Mamie Steele Is camping with 
a party at Palm Springs this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Singletary nnd 
I children hnvo gono to Mnriann to vis

it Mrs. Singletary's family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Purvis hnvo been 

fiitortnining Mr. and Mrs. Duwoy 
Warren, of Fort Meade. Mrs. Wnr- 
ren will ho remembored ns Miss Eus- 
ta Burgess who formerly lived hero.

A jolly party composed of Mr. anil 
Mrs. C. E. Chorpenlng, Helen, Carl 
and Alys, Mr. and Mrs B. H. Squire,
Margaret Elwin and Wilma, Mr. A.
Cnrpnny, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Ells
worth, together with Mr. and Mrs.
I). C. Howard nnd Walker Howard 
from town picnicked nnd bathed at 
Cnroniulo Bench. On Sunday inci
dentally Carl Chorpeiiing had a birth
day that day.

Herbert Squire has gono to Cutcho- 
quo, L. I,, to join his mother for tho 
summer.

were lure sweet, end the little girls 
In tho “ Praise tho Lord" song, Bang 
sweetly, while the soldier boya with 
their color bearor with tho conquest 
flag, wore good. Our band boys ren
dered "America” so well our superin
tendent led us In singing it until the 
house rang. Much credit Is due Miss 
Myrtle West, who played so nicely 
for us. Our secretory, Mrs. Boroll, 
sent In $0 to holp othor schools to 
start. Rev, J. 8. Clark was with us, 
giving us n short talk, emphasizing 
consecration, concentration and con
tinuation In our Christian* life. He 
will b0 with us ngaln on tho third 
Sunday at 4 o'clock, whilo Sunday 
school moots nt 3 o’clock for the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn brought a num
ber from Lnko Mary nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. nicks came from Paola.

Tho Fourth of July was observod 
by sonio of us In our own homes, and 
n number went to Palm Springs, 
nmong whom wore Mr. nnd Mrs.E. 
W. Lundqulst nnd son, Miss Ruth 
Bergqulst nnd Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bnmey Beck nnd children.

Mrs. Blngston enmo up to spend 
tho Fourth with her daughter, Mrs. 
T. 0. Tyner, while Mr. nnd Mrs. Fry 
nnd friends wont on to Ocala.

Mra. Vollo Wlllinms and two little 
sons left on Wednesday to spond tho 
summer in Virginia and Kentucky, 
where she will visit her father’s peo
ple. A young friend nccompantcd 
her.

A note from Mrs, DoForost nt Der
by, Conn., snys they also nro having 
lots of rain nnd would bo glad of a 
sunny dny, but that nil nature 19 re
sponding with beautiful flowers and 
luxurlnnt foliage. Dorothy Perkins 
roses arc n mass of pink nnd tho N. 
Y. & N. H. right of way.

There are seven men in our section 
who are now out on the strike ardor. 
We nro nil sorry this had to como but 
hope tho men will win out in tholr 
demand, not for higher wages, as wo 
understand, but for oxtrn pny for 
holiday n.id Sunday work.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lundquist nnd 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lund
quist, Emil Magmison, Sir. nnd Mrs. 
August Swanson nnd Arehlo made pp 
a pleasant party going over to Dny- 
tonn Bench.

Mr. West's family, Charles Cramer 
nnd Grapcville friends spent a pleas

THE STREET PARADE IB
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE

An (ntervlow this morning with the 
committee in charge of the big Elks' 
parade that tokos placo July 18th, 
brought to light that this Is going to 
bo tho feature of tho day. There will 
he nt least 500 men take part In this 
pd.rndo, along with many surprises 
that will keep tho crowd In an up* 
ronr all tho time.

Tho list of candidates has passed 
tho hundrod mark, and word has been 
received from Daytona stating that 
they are nil In rcndincss to make this 
hundred candidates glad that they 
chose this day to join tho Elks.

Another feature of tho day will bo 
the band concert that takes plnce in 
tho "City park thnt evening. The 
Daytona Elks band will render thle 
concert nnd only those who have 
hoard this band can appreciate what 
this means. Tho Sanford band will 
also take pnrt In thfe pnrado along 
with tho Elks bnnd and then render 
a Rhort concert on the grounds o f tho 
Elks Club immediately nfter tho pa
rade.

Keep It in mind nnd mnko no dates 
for thnt afternoon! ns to miss this 
pnrnde nnd concerts means you miss 
ono of tho best stunts over pulled off 
in Sanford. Mnko your plans to stay 
nt home thnt dny.

June, A. D. 1020, has filed said certi
ficate In my office, and has made ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue In ac
cordance with taw. Said cortiflcnto 
embraces tho following described 
piopcrty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt: N 5V4 acres of WH 
of NW 1-4 of NW 1-1 Sec. 3, Twp 20 
S,, Range 31 E. 5 acres.’ The snld 
hind being assessed nt tho date of the 
isHuuncQ of Buch certificate in the 
name of Unknown. Unless said corti- 
fiento shall be rodoomed according to 
Inw Tax Deed will Issuo thereon on 
the 12th dny of August, A. D. 1022, 

WITNESS< my * official signature 
nnd sen! this .the 7th dny of July, A. D. 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court,

• Scminolo County, Fin.
47-r.tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

S. Cf. Harris, of Boston, was a cnll- 
er[nt tho Herald office today enrduta 
to his old homo in Eustis. Steve Is an 
old friend of the editor of tho Horald 
nnd is now in the stocks nnd bond bus
iness in Boston. Ho Is also a grent 
Florida booster nnd will, get the Dnily 
Herald on his desk hereafter to shoW- 
his many friends nnd customers whnt 
n grent city Sanford is getting to bo.

t i m i t i i q i B i a i r B M i a i

:  UPSALA AND 
:  GRAPEV1LLE

L0NGW00D

Mr, and Mrs. Rnymoml^ Butler of 
Miami, who have been visiting nt tho 
homo of her brother, Vollo Williams, 
with their little son, Raymond, Jr., 
left on Monday for homo in tholr car; 
their fnther, C. M. Williams, going 
honio with them for n visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bortleson

Mr. -and Mrs. C. W. Entzmlngor 
were visitors la Sanford Friday.

J. S. Dlnkcl was transacting busi
ness In DeLnnd Wednesday.

Mr. %pd Mrs. CrnfTor spent the 
week end with tholr daughter, Mrs. 
Tice, In Orlando,

II. F. I’hlpps nnd John Anderson 
of Tampa spoilt the Fourth with J. 
E. Phipps, on Crank Hill ,

Bill Sntchor nnd Laurie Ford Wero 
visitors to Orlando Snturdny,

Friends of little B. J. Overstcoot 
will he pleased to henr thnt his* bicy
cle, which was stolen two weeks ago, 
was found In Wlntor Park. ,

Among those from Longwood at
tending tho B. Y. P. U. Federation nt 
Chuluotn wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Fuller, 
Misses I.elln nnd Francis Fuller and 
Laurie Ford.

Misses Ellen nnd Emma Fuller re
turned homo from Orlando Snturdny 
after spending tho week with Mra. 
Frnnk Topllft.

A number of friends wero Invited 
to the homo of Mr .and Mrs, Roy 
Sour Monday evening to celebrate 
Mr. Sour's hlrthdny, tho event being 
a surprise to the honorec. Thoso In
vited wero Mr.Vnnd Mrs. L. R. Payne, 
Mr. ,nnd Mrs. B .J. Ovcrstroet an! 
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Searcy, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Long, Misses Mildred 
Long and Olivo Dinkel.

Loul/i Entzmlngor of Clearwater, 
is spending a few days with Ills par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Entzmlngor.

Miss LHinn Waist of Dunedin la

"It Looked Like a Battlefield In Eu
rope," Says Mr. C. I)unstcr 

"Was staying at a hotel in a sninll 
Pennsylvania, town. Early ono morn
ing I went to tho stnblo to hire a rig 
and was shown ii pile of dead rats 
killed with ItAT-SNAP the night be
fore. Looked like n battlefield in 
Europe.”  Throe sizes, 35c, 05c, $1.25. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

A tenspoonful of Horblno will pro
duce a copious nnd purifying bowel 
movement, improve appetite, restore 
mental activity und a fino fooling of 
vigor nnd cheerfulness. Price, 00c. 
Sold by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv. *

Swelling caused by Insect bites can 
bo reduced by using Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. It counteracts tho poison 
and relieves tho irritation. Throe six
es, 30c, 00c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Notico of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the Gcnernl 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given thnt George 
E. LnVlgne, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 207, tinted tho 7th day of 
Juno, A. D. 11120, has filed said certifi
cate in my office, nnd has made appli
cation for Tax Deed to issue In accord
ance \%Ith law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Scminolo County, Flor
ida, to-wlt: Lots K and 0 (less that 
part covered by Giles, Overstreet & 
Drews Suh-Div.) Block D., I). It.
Mitchell's Survey of tho Levy Grant. 
Thu land being assessed at tho date 
of the issuance* of such certificate in 
tho names of Giles, Overstreet & 
Drew. Unless said certificate shall he 
redeemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on thu lSth day of 
August, A. 1). liliili,

WITNESS my\ official signature 
and seal this tho 7th day of July, A. D. 
11*22.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominolu County, Fla. 

47-Btc By: A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

tank homo his sister, Mra. Adam 
Farr, nnd her daughters, Gladys and tho guest of Mrs. BUI Sntchor. 
Mildred, of DeLnnd, who spent tho. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnin entertained
week here with them nnd nt tho homo 
of her sistcrB, Mra. John Bareli and 
Mrs. Alfred Erlcaon. Thoy called to 
sec Grnpavlllo frlendH Thursday even
ing.

Next Su.ldny, the second in tha 
month, is tho time set for Rev. C, F.
Wnhlherg of Grovclnnd to preach at 
the Swedish Lutheran ehurch at 11 
n *'*■ and in English nt 8 p. m.

A well filled church greeted tho 
litllo ones on our children’s day and 
all seemed plcnsed with tho exercises.: by more well-known men nnd v 
For the short tlmo to prepare, nil did than any medicine on< earth.— 
well. The flower decked Httlo tots

with n dance Monday ovenlng nt 
Hu ir new homo.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 5X5 of thu General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notico is hereby given that J, S. 
Difikcl, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 204, dated the 2nd dny* of June, 
A. I). 11*1!*, has fileii said certificate 
in my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issuo in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Semiuolu County, Flnr-

T. P. Lewis and J. K. Fuller wero i(IUt to-wlt: Lot 12, Block C, Mlteh-
visitors In Sanford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ncimyor motor
ed to Coronadn Bench Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. *R. J. Reiter and 
children left by nuto for their old 
home in Pennsylvania to spend tho 
summer. *

Tantnc lias been publicly indorsed
women 
Union

Pharmacy.—Adv.

Let Us Do Your

oil’s Survey of Levy Grant. The said 
land being assessed at tho dato of thu 
issuance of such certificate In thu 
unmo of N. II. Giles. Unless said cer
tificate shall he redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will issue thereon on 
the 12th day of August, A. D. 11*22.

WITNESS my official signature 
ampseal this the 7th day of July, A. I). 
11*22.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sentinolc County, Fin. 

47-ntc By\A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

TRACTOR PLOWING, DISCING, HARROWING Notice of Application for Tax Deed
■'«k for Rate. |ier Acre___________!______ IIBAVV 'CONTRACT IIAUI.INB 1,nll”r S' cll“ " r’ ,ll " f lhc ,lc“ rl11

T. M. POX COMPANY
Ford Service Station

Stnlutes of the State of Florida 
Notk'o Is hereby given that* H. F. 

Doudnoy, purchaser. of .Tax Cortlfi- 
Phone 33 F cate No. 223, dated the* 7th day of

Two tnblcspoonsful of Tanlac in 
a little water, taken throe times a day 
just before meals, will make you eat 
better, feel bettor, sleep better nnd 
wotk bettor.— Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

There is nothing In the whole list 
of flcsh-hcnllng remedies thnt enn ap
proach Liquid Borozono In tho rapid
ity with which It heals cuts, wounds, 
sores, burns or scalds. Prico, 30c, 60c 
snd $1.20, Sold by Union Pharmacy. 
—Adv.

NOTICK I
Notico 1h hereby given thnt tho Ilunrd 

o f County Commissioners In nml for 
Seminole County, Florida. will ut n 
mooting to ho hold on Tuesday, July 
IHtli, 1922. nt 10 o 'clock n. in. recolvo 
bids for tho building o f  two additional 
rooms on (he court house, plans nnd 
specif leal Iuiih may ho had by applica
tion to ibo Clerk o f  tho Circuit Court, 
on and after July 3rd, 1922, tho honnl 
re scu es  the right to reject any or all bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork.45-3(0

NOTICE OP* APPLICATION Ft) It 
LEAVE TO HELL MI MUCH 

LAND

In t'oiirl o f  County Judge, State o f 
Florida, Mrnilniile County

III lie Estate of
.Ihutnlo Lewis, Myrtle Lewis, Samuel A.

Lewis, nnd Henry C. Lewis, Minors.
Nutlet* ll hereby given to nil whom It 

tuny concern, that 1, J. Cl. Hhuron. ns 
(luimllun o f  Jlntmlc Lewis, Myrtls Low- 
In Knmuol A. Lewis, nml Ilonry C, 
Lewis, minors, will, on the 29th day o f 
July. A. I). 1922, apply to the Honorable 
W. F. Housholder, County Judge In nnd 
for said County, nt his office In San
ford In said county, lit 2 o'clock p. in., 
or aa soon thereafter no the matter can 
be heard, for nuthorlty to soil nt pub
lic or private sale, tho undivided Inter
est of said minors In following describ
ed real estate, In Bald County, to-wlt: 
Tho west half o f  the northwest quarter 
o f the mirtheast quarter o f thu south
east quarter o f Hoatlon 32, Township IB 
Mouth, Kongo 31 Knst, which applica
tion will ho hnsod upon the petition for 
sale now on file In said Court.

Haled 24th day o f  June, A. D. 1922.
J. 6 . 8IIAHON,

0-30; 7-7-14-21-2* Guardian.

Notice o f  Application for  Tnx nerd  Un
der Hrallon RTB o f  the (Irnrrnl Stat

ute* o f  the Htnlr o f  Florida.

S atisfies th e  sw eet to o th  
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses m outh and teeth*
A  great b o o n  to  smokers* 

relieving hot, dry m outh.
C om b in es  p leasu re and  

b e n e fit .
D on ’t miss the jo y  o f  the 

new  WHIQLEY'S P-R— the sugar* 
coated pepperm int tid bit!

Sava 
tha 
wrappers

G ood for
valuable
prem ium s

C29

Notice Is hereby given thnt L. Ken
nedy, purchaser o f Tax Certificate No. 
27fl, dated the 7th day o f  Juno, A. D. 
1920. has filed said certificate In iny o f 
fice nml bait made application for Tnx 
Heed to Isnuo In accordance with law. 
Ha Id certificate om h races tho following 
described property situated In Hnintnolo 
County, Florida, to-wlt: Lots A lo O. 
Olios, Overstreet ami Drew's Revision i 
o f  Lota 8 itml 9 In Hlock C, nml Lot H‘ 
In Illock 1>, o f  Mitchell's Hurvoy o f the 
Levy Grant, (less Lots A to II. nml the 
S 1-3 o f Lot 1, (tiles, U verst root nnd 
Drew's Kevlslon o f Lots H ami 9, In 
Illock C, nml Lot * In Itlock I), of 
Mitchell's Survey o f the Levy Orimt.) 
The snld lumt being assessed nt the 
date e f the Issuance e f such certificate 
In tha nnmn o f  Unknown.

Also: Tnx Certificate No, 275, dated! 
Iho 71It day o f  June, A, D. 1930,, tins 
filed salil certificate In my o ff ice  and 
has made application for Tax Heed 
to Issue lit accordance with Inw. Hald 
certificate embraces the following do- 
Hcrlbod property sltunteil In Hoinlnnlo 
County, Florida, to-wlt: Lots K and RA, 
til I os, Overstreet and Drew's I to vision 
o f  Lois 8 ami 9 In Hlock (*. nml Lot H 
111 Hlock D of Mitchell's Survey of the 
Levy (Irani dess all llmt part o f  Lots 
* and 8A, Olios, Overstreet nnd Drew’s 
Revision o f Lois H nml 9 In Hlock C, 
ilnd Lot 8 In Hlock H, o f MHcIioU'h 
Hurvoy o f the Levy Hrant; which Is a 
part o f Lot 9, Hlock "C" o f Mitchell's 
Hurvoy o f the Levy Omul.) Tho said 
laud being assessed al Hie dale o f tho 
Issmtnco o f such certificate In the numo 
o f  Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall tin ro- 
deeiiiod according to law Tax Deed will 
Issuo thereon on the ftHi day o f August, 
A. I), 1922.

Witness my official slgimturo nnd 
seal this the 2 till day o f June, A, D.
1922

(SEAL) 19. A. DOUOLA88,
Clerk.

415-(tin Hy: V, K., DOUGLASS, D. C.

Notice o f  Applleotloo for Tnx Deed Un
der Section 373 o f (lie tleneriil Ntnt- 

llles o f  the Stole o f  Florliln
Notico Is hereby given thnt J. 19. 

Lnlng, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
133, dated the 7lh day o f June, A. D. 
11*20, Ims filed Halil certificate lit my 
office, and Ims made application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Halil cortiflcnto embraces tho fo l 
lowing described property situated In 
Hemlnolo County, Florida, to-w lt : Lot 
39, Hlock (J, A. D. Chappell 's Hub-Di
vision as Uncorded In Dial Hook No. 1, 
I'age 71. Hemlnolo County Uncords. Tho 
said limit being assessed al tho date of 
the Issuance o f such certificate In tho 
tinino o f  Unknown. Unless said certifi
cate shall be redeemed according to 
law Tux Deed will Issue thereon on Ibo 
28th day of July, A. D. 1922,

WITNESS my official signature and 
Heal thin the 23rd (lay o f  June, A. D. 
1922.

E. A. DOUG LASH, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

Hy: A. M. WEEKjp, D. C.lli-fltii

Life-time oAluminum Sale
Takes Place at§ ■

2:00 P. M. SATU R D AY, JULY 8th
Come early aa we have only a limited number.

Extra large oblong Roasters, each ..................................$1.99
20-In. Starving Trays, each ..............................................  1.49
11- piece Combination Cookers, each ............ ..............  1,49
10-quart Water Pails, each................................................  1.49
3-quurl Water Pitchers, each ............................................  1.39
5-quart Tea Kettles, each ..................................................  1.39
12- quart Dish Pans, each ...........................................  1.39
10-quart Dish Pans, each ..................................................  1.29
2-quart Double Hollers, each ............................................  1.29
5-quart Stew Pans, each ............  1.29
1 '/j-quart Double Roller, each ..........................................  1.19
3 Pudding Pans, each .......................!........................ ........ 1.19
3 Stew Pans, each ............................................................... 1.19
The Easy Dust Pans, ea ch ......................................................27

The Topular ^Market
Phone 210- I. D. M ARTIN, Prop. 5

JUST ARRIVED
Remember wo are Direct Importers from tho Originator of 
Golden Self Blanching Celery. Wo boliove wo import moro 
of this seed than any firm in the South. This onahles us to 
give you the true Strain. The lowest possible Price, Quality 
and very best Germination. •
------ TRY OUR SEED ONCE AND BE CONVINCED------

THE L. ALLEN SEED COMPANY
SANKOItl) — ------------------------:--------------------------FLORIDA

■ ■ u ■ ■  tin D dH iN ti ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

Notin' o f  Application for Tax (Iced Un
der Sri'lliin 373 o f  »Iii* firnernl 
St ii t ii t i' m of the .stair o f Folrliln

Notico Is hereby given tlmt J. E. 
Lai hr. purchaser o f Ully Tux Certifi
cate No. 2 13, dated the nth day o f  July, 
A. D. 1920, has filed said eert If lento lit 
my office, and has made application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In accordance- with 
law. Hu Id d.'rllflcttto embraces tho fo l 
lowing described property situated In 
tho City o f  Sanford. Seminole County. 
Florida, to -w it : Lot 17, Hanford
Heights Addition to Hanford. The said 
lurid luting assessed at tho ilnlo o f  tho 
Issuance o f such cmllflcutn In thu mime 
o f  Mrs. Maude H. King. Unloirit said cer 
tificate shul! lie redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will Issue thereon on tho 
28th day o f July, A O, 1022.

WITNESS tnv official slgimturo ami 
seal tills the 23rd day o f June. A. D, 
1922.

(HEAL) E.' A. DOUGLASS,
Clork Circuit court, 
Hemlnolo County, Fin, 

45-0tfl * n y :  A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

F O R  (jj A I  D — 800 ACRES, Flowing well, Celery Land, 5-acre 
r U I l  u r i L I j  tracts or more, easy payments. This Is the 
-----------------------  largest solid body of Flowing well lund In the

g g  _ _ _ _ _ FRANK L  WOODRUFF.

EIDER SPRINGS W A T E R tr — —
Consulting Chemist snys of tho wateri "Or the many waters of thta and oth
er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior in all good (nudi
ties of that of the ‘‘Elder Water.”— Phone 3U-W. Offlco in Miller BoNdlngT

Elder Springs Water Company

' . m
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FLORIDA WILL VOTE ON 
. CONSTITUtlONAl, AMENDMENTS• n ■ 4

AT THE NOVEMBER ELECTION
Four of Them and Most Ihijfortant is the One for

Re-apportionment

• i <>I*M TuA
T i

WILL BE MADE 
FOR PATENTS

OWNED BY ALIENS NOT CON* 
TROLLED BY FOUNDA- 

TION

1 (By The Aeaocleted P r » 0
TALLAHASSEE, Juno 27.—Florida 

citizens In the general election next 
November will vote on four constltu- 
tlonal amendment*, submit ml ns a re
sult of action by the legislature Inst 
year.

Ono of the amendments provides for 
the creation of special school tux dis
tricts, authorizing a tax levy up to ten 
mills for school purposes in such dis
tricts.

The second is a proposed amend
ment to Article V of the constitution 
authorizing the legislature to provldo 
for the appointment of additional cir
cuit judges, where such ifpointmcnts 
are necessary to the speedy operation 
of tho courts.

The third amendment is to Section 
8, Article XVI providing for tho pay
ment of salaries to state officials 
monthly instend of quarterly.

Tho fourth amendment is to Section

tho whole number of senators not to 
exceed 38 members; and at tho snmo 
time shall also apportion the repre
sentation in the house of representa
tives.

"The counties having ono hundred 
thousand or more population shall 
have four representatives each: Tho 
counties having 30,000 and not more 
than 100,000 population shall have 
three representatives each; counties 
having 10,000 and not more than 30,- 
000 population shall have two repre
sentatives each. All counties hnving 
less than 10,000 population shall huvo 
one representative onch. Tho basis of 
appot tiuninent **■> provided for in thl3 
amendment shall be the fedoral cen
sus next preceding the uportionnicnt 
made by the legislature."

A further provision is thnt the gov
ernor shall by special message to each 
house at the appropriate session of

( f t ?  T h e  A s so c ia te *  P re s s )
WASHINGTON, July 6.—Formnl 

demand will bo made by Alien Prop
erty Custodlnn Miller this week on 
Chemical Foundation for tho return to 
the custodian of all formerly alien 
owned patents not controlled by tho 
foundation, Miller nnnounctfd. Miller 
said in ovont of refusal -to turn ovor 
patents as hns been indicated by Fran
cis P. Garvan, head of* tho foundation, 
suit in equity will bo filed in the su
preme court, District of Columbin, in 
conformity with Hnrding's instruc
tions.

Ohio Governor 
Refuses to Extradite 

Negro to Georgia
Says He Would Be Lynched and the 

Sheriff Snld So.

( f l ?  The A ssocia te*  T ress)
_ . . , , , ,  s , . 4 " i ’*'*“ »........ .......  ~  ROME, Gn., July li.—Governor Da-
flnnm.nl0 ^ h o l l n m l m n n i  ^  (lirCCt attention to Ulls | vis, of 0h,0( rcfuB0|| tQ honor OX-

trnditlon papers from Georgia fortlonmont. The proposed amendment amendment, nnd If tho legislature 
follows: should refuse or fall to apportion the

“ The legislature thnt shall meet A. representation, it shall be the duty of 
D. 1923 and those thnt shall meet ev- tho governor to convono tho legisln- 
cry ton years thereafter shnll appor- ture in special session for tho pur- 
tion tho representation in tho senate,' pose of mnking such apportionment.

RAILWAY UNION OFFICIALS 
CONTINUE THE CONFERENCE 

ON THE RAILROAD STRIKE
Informal Statements Show Strong Sentiment for

Walkout
CHICAGO, Juno 27.—Railway union officials continued their 

conferences today on the threatened railroad strike. With inform
al statements by union lenders indicating referendum of shopmen, 
maintenance of way employes and clerks throughout the United 
States discloses a strong sentiment for a strike as a protest against 
wage reductions. J. C. Smock, assistant to president of mainten
ance of way men predicted a walkout would he called July 15th. 
Others said conferences with railroad officials probably would de
lay call until August first.

FLORIDA MEN ARE OUT
WALKOUT IS GENERAL,

ALL BUT WRECK CREWS

Hunry Maxwell, a negro wanted in 
Floyd county on a murder charge, de
claring the negro would ho lynched if 
brought back to this state according 
to Sheriff Wilson, who just returned 
from Cleveland, where tho fugttivu 
was arrested.

NEXfREUNION  
SPANISH WAR 

VETS HERE

Node* of Application for H u Dnd 
Under Section 878 of tho Gen* 

ersl Statute* of tho State 
of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Frank 
Evans, purchaser o f Tax Certificate 
No. 270, dated tho 3rd day of Juno, 
A. D. 1018, has filed said certificate 
In my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue In accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Somlnolo County, Flori
da, to-wit: Lots 143, 144 and 140, 
Eureka Hammock. The said land be
ing assessed at tho data of tho issu
ance of such cartlficato In tho namo 
of Unknown, Unloss said cortificato 
shnll bo rodaemed according to law 
Tax Deed will Isbuo thereon on the 
14th day of July, A. D. 1022, 

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd senl this tho 8th day of Juno, A. 
D. 1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

43-6tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*I .... — .
In Court o f  the Cdunty Judge, Sciuluols 

County, State o l  Florida.
In re Estate o l
PETESII NOLAN, Deooa*o*l.
To nil Creditor*, L e i i l t r i ,  Distributee* 

nnd nil Peraona hnving Clnlnta or  Dr
um nd* against anld Eatntei
You. and onch o f  you. aro hereby no

tified and required to present any 
claims nnd demands which you. o r  elth- 
ur o f you. may have ngnlnst the estate 
o f Prior Nolan, deceased, late o f  Semi
nole County. Florida, to the under
signed Administratrix o f  said estnte, 
within two years from the date hereof. 

Ontcd May 12tli. A. if. 1921.
JULIA T. SMITH. 

Administratrix o f  the Estate 
tin

tnm oa  t o  p a t ih o  c o im u c r o m . i»

SHSSSI.T<P* gtspy**
Sealed proposals, subject to tho sals 

o f  bonds, will be received by the Coun- 
‘ ters o f  the County olty Commissioners . . ,

Seminole, Stale o f  Florida, at thei or- 
flee o f  the Clork o f  the CHoult Court, 
o f  the County o f  Somlnole, at BtnwM; 
Florida, at o r .be fo i

Notice is hereby liven, to all 
it may concern, t f ia f  on the nthMo'rlda, at or before. 10 n. m. on the sara!&v«iisifî £ j a ,s}yards macadam roads, 45,450 s«j. yds. “ j  yinni disomi-i™ f .  w i . frV btte ,  tor 

brick roads and Constructing approsl- 
mataly 11,700 sq. yds. rock or other
hard surfaced shoulders. ___

Each proposal shall be nccompanlea 
by a certified check Issued up.n a 
State or National Dank, and made pay
able to tho order o f  the Clerk o f the 
Circuit Court o f  tho County o f  Semi
nole In the sum o f  flvo per cent o f the
amount o f the bid.

Tho successful bidder will be re
quired to glvo bond equal to fifty  per 
cent o f  tho nmount o f  nls or their bid, 
such bond to be executed by a Surety 
Company llconied to do bu*ln«ji  *n i  
State o f  Florida, nnd the bidder shall 
produce a certificate from tha Treas
urer o f the State o f  Florida, showing 
tho nmount o f  tho dopoolt nnd tno cijihh 
o f  bonds said deposit covers.

Copies o f tho plans nnil specifica
tions may bo seen at tho office o f the 
Clerk o f Ihe Circuit Court In Hanford, 
or at the offlco o f Fred T. \\ llllams, 
Hanford. Florida.Tho County Commissioners reserve 
tho right to reject any nnd nil bids or 
accept nny bid they may deem to be
for th o  best Interest of tho  co u n ty .

I,. A. D R U M L E i. 
Chairman Iloard Coun

ty Commissioners.
Attest:

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

FHEP T. WILLIAMS. Engineer,
Sanford. Florida. 44-5lo

tste/ end ask fo r  therr"spBrSVa"inld Dated'June Bth, A, D, 1022. **'
MATTIE D. LOUOH 

K**eutr‘li
la Clroalt Court, 7th Judicial r i. 

Seminole County. Florida la Chancery,

41-910

NOTICE TO NON-IIESIDENTS.
T. L. Lingo, Complainant,vs.
James O. Jelks,
"children of'^Ilsq^eth^* Jeik«orttDefendants. "■ 81 *)..

,MEH O. JELKS, JI\.,
THE ClflLDIlBN OF E!H d  JELKS, If living. V n /V f  

■ to all parties claiming anvV *  
terests under James o. Jeiu* i ‘ 
Truatee for the Children o f  KUi*b«*V 
C. Jolka. deceased, or othorwiT. K 
tlio following described Inml *' 18 
Three ncros o f  Innd In the north .. . .  

quarter o f  the southeast nuum?*!*. 
Section 0. Township 21. Range Ji p.?,1 
to commence at tho center post of ..Vs 
section, thenco run south 9 chain, ",J5 
10 links, thenco oast 3,30 chains th«»Hz 
South d,10 chains, tiienco \\>at 'SS chains to point o f  beginning 1 3,1 

It appearing by a sworn bill 0f 
t filed heroin against

TO JAMES 
FOK 
BETH 
dead,

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
tilter, $2.25. See us before you buy. 
—Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
811. 81-2tc

o f  I'otor Nolan, docoasod. 
HOI11NSON & BRIDGES,

Attorneys for Estato of
l’ oter Nolan, doconsod 39-8tc

Circuit Court, Tlh Judicial Circuit, 
Nrmlnolr County, Florida,—

In Chancery.
OltDKIt FOII PUBLICATION

Braxton Daggett,

Notice of Application Tor Tux Deed 
Under Section 375 of tho General 
Statutes of (ho Stnto of Florida

Notice In hereby given that M. J. 
Collfcutt, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 304, dated the 7th day of June, 
A. I). 1920, has filed said certificate 
n my office nnd hns mndc applica

tion for Tnx Deed to issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described prop- 

lerty situnted in Scininolu Comity, 
ROOSEVELT CAMP CONTINGENT |-|„r!do, to-wit: N 1-2 of NE 1-4 of

GETS VETERANS TO COME 
HERE

Every Railroad Shop in Florida is Affected by the 
. Nati on- wi de Strike

~  ------------  1*3
JACKSONVILLE, July 1.—Tho walkout of shopnuMi in Flnri- 

dn apparently was general from reports received here. Following 
losses ho far: Atlantic Coast Line, Jacksonville 400, High Springs

Roosevelt Camp, S|)unish War Vet
erans in meeting at (tie state reunion 
at St. Augustine under Commnndor 
Tcrhoun nulled th«> next convention 
for Sanford according to tho follow
ing wire from Capt. J. T. Brady:

"Have secured the next reunion of 
Spanish-American war Veterans.”

CONVICT EX-JUDGE
OF MURDER OF WIFE

(By Thr Aaxoclnlrd l'rM>l
SALT LAKE'CITY, Utah, July 5.— 

Omer It. Woods, a former probate 
judge in Idaho, was convicted by a 
jury yesterday of the murder of his 
wife, Mary Emma Woods, who was 
burned to death in bed January 8th. 
The prosecution contended that Woods

Jacksonville fifteen laborers not effected by the strike order are 
out in sympathy with the shopmen. Union officials here announc
ed union craftsmen assigned to wrecking trains would report for 
duty at a moment’s notice should wreckers lie called out. No dis
orders reported anywhere in Florida,

JACKSONVILLE, July 1.—The following roads lost, East 
Coast, Fort Pierce, 70; Coast Line, Port Tampa 135; Seaboard, at 
Tnmpa, 200.

BARRACUDA IS CAPTURED 
ON THE MONTREAL BEACH

CAUSES CONSTERNATION

tho find degree, which calls for only 
one penalty in Utah, thnt of death.

Woods, on July 11, will ho asked to 
state by which method ho aim 11 die— 

j hanging or shooting.

Seven Bandits 
Disarmed Policeman, 

Robbed Messenger
Was mi Hi. I îuia Street Car When 

Hold-up Occurred
he

Same Species of Fisli That Attacked St. Peters
burg Girl

(Ilf The Ananelntrd Prraa)
ST. LOUIS, July fi.—Seven Imndits 

today hoarded the Tower Grove street 
ear, disarmed a policeman accompany
ing Joseph Moasop, messenger for tho 
Tower Grove Hank and escaped with n 
satchel containing $28,000 which tho 
messenger was taking to a down town 
bank.

( l l r  Tlii* AsauHiUrd I’ rraa)
MONTREAL, July 5.— Consternation spread through bathing TROLLY CAR cr ash

circles hero by the capture of a barracuda near Montreal, one of i 
• which ferocious fish recently caused the death of Dorothy Mc- 
Clatchio, of Montreal, at St. Petersburg, Florida, recently. Fish
ing in the Luchino Rapids, two men caught the barracuda. They 
killed it; when it attacked them. Bathing activities virtually ceas
ed as a result of their catch.

PRESIDENT PLAIN CITIZEN 
i IN HIS HOME TOWN TODAY,

CHINNING WITH FRIENDS
Will Review Historical Parade Staged in Marion’s

Celebration

NEAR ALBANY, N. Y.
CAUSES DEATH LISE

( l lr  The Ammrlnli'd Brr**)
ALBANY, N. Y„ July 5.—A 00- 

ycnr-old woman is (load, and 23 per
sons nro in a Saratoga hospital, seven 
of whom arc believed to bo fntnlly 
injured, tbc result of a trolly car 
crashing into n motor truck InBt 
night Jin which were people returning 
from n picnic.

NE 1-1 of SE 1-4, Sec. 25, Twp. 21 
S, Range 30 E. 5 ncros. The said 
land being assessed at tiic date of the 
Issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 305 dated 
tin* 7th day of June, A. I). 1920, has 
filed said certificate in my office and 
lias made application for Tax Deed to 
issue in accordance witli law. Said 
certificate embraces tho following de
scribed property situnted in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: N 1-2 of 
NW 1-4 of NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, See. 25, 
Twp. 21 8, Kongo 30 E. 5 acres. Tho 
said land being assessed at the dato 
of the issnnnco of such certificate in 
the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall bo re-

Porry Jernlgan uml 
Complainants, 

vs.
John T. Kelly and Addle N. Kolly, D o

te n dan t a,
TO JOHN T. KELLY, AND ADDJE N.

KELLY, If living, and If dond, to all 
mrsons claiming any Intorost under 
oim T. Kolly and Addle N. Kolly, or 

olhorwlne, In nnd lo the following de
scribed lands, to-wit:

Lota Two (2) nnd Three (3) o f  Illook 
Throo (3), o f  Chapman & Tucker's A d
dition to Hanford, Florida.

You nnd each o f  you aro hereby re
quired nnd ordered to bo nnd npponr 
before our mild Circuit Court ut the 
Court Houso la Sanford, Florida, on the 
first Monday In Angus!, 1922, being the .........................  ‘ “  ' Th

com*
thatplaint m i l l  norein against you

a e r M t u r " " ’ '»as
* n d °o r j :r# d  V o*t«(**n d
our said Circuit Court at tho pAr.i? 
House in Sanford, Florida, on theTlrH
day of said month, then nnd there ill 
mnke answer to the bill of comtilsin? 
horoln filed ngnlnst you, ruid t w iF i  
fall not, else said bill will t.o tak.n i i- taken na followed by

y o f  said month, then and th ero 
to mnke answer lo tho bill o f  com
7th Onj
plaint filed herein against you. nnd 
therein fall not else said bill will tin 
taken us confessed, to bo followed by a 
filial decree.

It Is further ordered Ihnt this notice 
ho published In the Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Hemlnolo Coun
ty, once each wook for a period o f 
eight consecutive wceka.

Witness my hand and the seal o f  said 
'court thin 2nd day o f June, 1922.

(HEAL) fa. A. DOUOLASS.
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

By: A M. WEEICH, D. C. 
DICKINSON *  DICKINSON,

• Solicitors for Complainants. 0-P-Otc

In Circuit Court, 7tli .ludlelul Circuit, 
In nnd fur .Seminole County. 

Florldiie—lit Chancery
NOTICE Tt> NON-It ESIIIEN TS.

F. L. Woodruff, Complainant,vs. •
C. H. Llndsloy, Plorro Fredln nnd E, J.

Close, ot ill, Defendants.
To C. II, I.lndsley. Pierre Fredln and E. 

J. Close, and tho unknown heirs, 
legatees, grantees and devisees, nnd 
all persons claiming any Interest In 
tho lands described ns follows, to- 
wlt:
Beginning 16 chains North, and 23 

and M-100 chains East o f Houthwost 
corner, Section 36. Township 19, Houth 
Range 30 East, run North 13 chains, 

21 chains, and Southwesterly 16, , ,, , , m _  . Ensi 21 chains, and Southwesterly
deemed according to law Tax Deed nnd 26-100 chnlns, West 13 chains. Also

beginning 20 and 1-100 dining East o fwill issue thereon on tho lltli day of 
July, A. II. 1922.

'Witness my official signature anti 
seal this tho 8th dny of June, A. D. 
1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

43-0te By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

............. . _ . . . . . . . .  ... ilia e
Northwest corner. Section 2, Township 
29, Range 3(1 East, run Knst 6 chains. 
South 16 chains, W cbI 6 chains, and 
North 16 chnlns. Also beginning 3(10 
fnet South and 445 foot West o f  Vi Sec
tion post on East linn o f Section 36. 
Township 19, Range Uo East, run Wost 
216 foot. South 390 font, East 216 feet, 
North 390 feet. Also Lot 6, llloclt 14, 

lor 6 o f  E. It. Trnfford's Map of San

confessed against yau, 
final decroo.

It Is furthor ordered that this notieo 
ho published In the Sanford Herald i  
newspaper published la Hemlnolt 
County. Florida, once each week for 1 
period o f eight consecutive weeks 

Dono and ordorod this 23rd day of May, 1922. '  ul
(SEAL) • E. A. DOUOLASS.

Clork Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo County iht* DICKINSON *  DICKINSON,

Solicitors for Complainant. 6-9-9ic

In Circuit Court 7th Judlelnl Clrodt 
Seminole County, Florida.—  * 

In Chnricery,

NOTICE TO N O N -H ESIHEXTS.

N. H. Garner, Complnlnant, 
vs.

E. C, Parkhurst, and Bnlllo A Park- 
hurat, hln wlfo, ot nl.. Dofomlants 

TO E. C. PARKHURST. and SAL 1,1 F 
A. PABKHUHST. If living, and If 
dead, to all part lee claiming any In
terest under 13. C. Parkhurst and Sal- 
Ilo A. Parkhurst, doconxud, or other
wise, In tho fo llow ing described land 
South hnlf (8*4) o f Lot 11. Iilock t' 

Tier 2, o f  Sanford, Florida
It appearing by u sworn hill of corn- 

plaint filed horoln against you thnt 
you have or claim some Interest In saId 
described property.

You uro therefore hereby re-julred 
anil ordered to bo and appear before 
our said Circuit Court at the Court 
House In Hanford, Florida, on Hie first 
Monday In August, 1922, being tho ‘ th 
day of said month then and there to 
make answer to the blit of complaint 
heroin filed against you. and herein 
fall not, else said bill will bn token i.j 
confessed against you. followed by 
final decree.

It Is furthor ordorod that this notice 
ho ptdillshed In tho Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Somlnolo Coun
ty. Florida, onco each week for a per
iod of olght consecutive weeks

Dono and ordered this 23rd day of 
May. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

DICKINSON & DICKINSON.
Solicitors for Complainant. C-9-9to

In Circuit ■ Court, 71ti .liidlclnl Circuit, 
Mrnilunlc Couut), Florida.—

In Clmneery.
NOTICE TO N O N -U  ENID ENTS,

Walter II. Ballard, Complainant, 
vs.

Harvey II. Hurd, and heirs of Jacob M. 
Illll. et nl , Defendants.

TH HARVEY B. HURD AND THE 
HEIRS OF JACOB M, HILL, If liv
ing, and If doad. to nil parties claim
ing any Interest under Harvey U 
llurd. or Ihe Heirs o f Jacob M. Illll, 
or elthor o f thorn, or otherwise, tn 
tho following described lnnd:
The north-east Quarter of Section 21,

ford. Florida, all o f  which lands lying Twp. 21 South, Range 29 East. les» nnd being In Hemlnolo County. Florida. • - .............—■*—

An engina on the Pennsylvania 
rail road ut Asliury Park rnn into a 
crowd of people on tho track nnd on
ly killed throo. Mighty poor ongino. 
Usually they enn kill about thirteen 
if tho crowd is thick enough.

(Ily Tlie Assnrlnlrd Press)
MARION, Ohio, J|ily 5.— President Harding is just a plnin cit

izen today in hsi own homo town. Relieved from the burdens of 
his high office he spent the day chinning with members of his 
1um i lyrin t i matu i i tor.;;.* and~tho h o y t r  t!i>- Marion Star office. 
He addressed a large crowd at the fair grounds yesterday but to
day’s only scheduled appearance in public was to review tho his
torical parade staged in Marion’s centennial celebration. It is tho

8resident's first visit home since he left March 2nd a year ago for 
tie White House.

• DUBLIN, July fi.—It wait learned 
on excellent authority says tho Press 
Association this afternoon, that tho 
Irish provisional government intends
lo -jr itatfonal-cnSMo ...ms lo 
morrow.

FOR SALIC—Ono horHc, 10 swarms of 
bees and 7fi hens.. See A. L. Potter, 
Sanford. 47-ltp

Notice of Application for Tnx Deeds 
Under Section 575 of the General
Statutes of the Stpto of Florida 

Notice is hereby given thnt M, S.
Nelson, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 173, dated the 2nd day of June, A.
D. 1919,4hns filed said certificate in 
my office, .and hns mndo application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
witli taw, Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated In Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lots 132, 133, 134, 135, 130 nnd 
137, Eureka Hammock. Tho said land 
being assessed at tho dato of the is
suance of such certificate in tho nume 
of Edgar Gilbert.

Also: Tax Cortificnto No. 172 dated 
the 2nd dny of Juno, A. D. 1919, hns 
filed said certlficuto in my offico, nnd 
has mndo application for Tnx Dood 
to issuo in accordance with law. Snld 
cortificato cmhrncos tho following de
scribed proporty situnted in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Lots 130 nnd 
181, Eureka Hummock. Tho said land 
being assessed nt tho ditto of tha Is
suance of such certificate in the name 
of M. Y. Way.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 174, dnt- 
od tha 2nd dny of Juno, A. D. 1919, 
him filed said certificate in my office 
and has mndo application for Tax 
Deed to issue in nccordanco with law.
Said cortificnto embraces tho follow
ing described property situated in 
Somlnolo County, Florida, to-wit: Let 
139 Eureka Hammock. Tho said land 
being assessed at tho dato of tho is
suance of suer certificate In tho name 
of Unknown.

Unless snld certificates shall be 
redeemed according to law tax doed 
will Issue thereon on tho 14th dny of 
July, A. D. 1022.

Witness my official signature and 
cent this tho 8tH dny of June,.A. D.
1022.

(SEAL) ^E. A. DOUGLASS,
« Clork Circuit Court,

Somlnolo County, Fin.
48-0tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C . '14.Mo

It appoarliig by ft sworn blit o f  com 
plaint filed heroin ngnlnst you the snld 
dofchdnnts that you have or ctnlm 
some Interest in tho described lands.

You nnd onch of you nro therefore 
heroby required and ordered to he nnd 
appear before our said Circuit Court nt 
the Court Houso In Hanford, Florida, on 
tho first Monday In August, 1922, be 
ing tho 7th dny o f  said month, then 
nnd thorn to mnke answer to tho hill 
o f  complaint horoln filed ngnlnst you 
ntul each o f you, and thurcln fall not, 
also said hill will ho taken ns confess
ed ngnlnst cneli o f  you fallowed by fln- 
nl decroo.

It Is furthor ordered that this notlco 
tie published In the Sanford Herald, n 
nowHiinper published in Hemlnolo Coun
ty, Florida, once each week for a por- 
lod o f  olght consecutive weeks.

Dono and ordered tlile 6th (lav o f 
Juno, 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court.
Hcinluolo County, Fin.

By: ,\ At, WEEKS. !>. C. 
JOHN O. LEONARDY.

Solicitor for Complainant. O-D-Otc

nnd cxcopttng therefrom tho following 
described lands which Imvo been PJ*- 
vlousiy sold und convoyed, to-wit: The 
South hnlf o f  tho North Quarter ot 
Northoast Quarter o f  Section 21, Twp. 
21 South, Range 29 East: and hcilln* 
nlng at tho North-west corner of sec
tion 24, Twp. 21 Houth, Range 2:1 Ka»t. 
and running liionco East 312 K#t. 
South 469 foot, West 312 feet, amt 
North 469 feet to tho point of becln- 
nlng, containing about 3 acres more or 
less: and tho South-west Quarter or 
Section 24. Twp. 21 South, Range •» 
Enst, and North half o f  North-east 
Quarter o f  Section 24, Twp. 21 .South, 
Range 29 East, nil o f  which lands ly
ing and being In Hemlnolo County, 
Florida.

It appearing by a sworn bill of com
plaint filed herein ngnlnst you that you 
huvo or claim some Interest In the »aiu
described land. . ,

You aro therefore hereby requires 
nnd ordered to bo and appear beter* 
our said Circuit Court at tbe Court 
House In Sanford. Florida, on the first 
Monday In August, 1922. being th* 
7th day o f  said month, then and there 
to make answer to tho bill of com
plaint horoln fllod ngnlnst you. ana 
therein full not. else said bill will *’• 
taken as confessed against you, follow
ed by flnnl decree.

It is further ordorod thnt tills nolle* 
be published In the Hanford Herald, a 

"paper published In Seminole (-oua-
1920,' has filed said'V n l  fientif in ' my PV rli 1*. ‘,,,co ' “ ‘ ‘l1, “  1■ —  ■ *—  —- * *" “ ■» lod of olght consecutive weeks. .

Done ami ordered IIiIh 23rd day «>* 
May. 1922.

(SEAL) IT A. DOUOLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole County, I 'la-

DICKINSON *  DICKINSON. ,
Solicitors for Complainant. 0-9- tv

mw. naia euruiicuie emliraces the 
lowing described property sltuatm 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: 
1. Hoc. 1. Twp. 29 S. Range 39.

Nollee o f  Applli’illliiii for Tax Deed r u 
der Seel Ion 97,5 of the Cenrrill Sint* 

utm of the stale of Ftnrliln
Notlco Is hereby given that F, I* 

W oodruff purchaser of Tax Cortificato „ „ „  
No. IDS, dated the 7ih dtiy o f  June, A. 11 
D. 1920, has filed said cortificnto In 
office, und bus made application for 
Tnx Deed to Issim in accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the fol-

slt tinted la 
Lot

. . Range 30, 07.66
acres. I he said land being ussessed nt 
thw (Into o f  1 lio iHHillihi’t* o f  Hlltill cortl* 
flcato In tho name o f Doxtor Hunter 
Heirs, Unless said certificate shall he 
rudeemud accord lug t„ |uw Tax Docd 
wl l Issuo thereon on t)l() (lay t)f
July, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature and seal this the lOtl, ,!„)■ ))f j vlll0i p,
1 Sr * m i

(HEAL) IT A. DOUOLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court.

, .  „  ,, Seminole County, Fla.4 4-Ctc By: A. M, WEEKS. D C.
NOTICE TO llltllH.E CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will bn received by the 
A'ou,,.ly Commissioner* of Senilnolo County, Florida, nt Hanford, 

Mori da, for the construction o f  n Draw 
llT l!KV n,cr<tMft Dio tft. Johns rlvor on the 
lama Hl;aL*rd mid Osteon, at10:90 n. m. July 1MLit, 1922.
. J ) ? , ' 1 JJ1} muet lie accompanied tty a 

ln,,l,ie sum o f  11,000,00, 
fordt0hn‘Konr,i V Al Douglass, Clerk 
nrrn C o m m i s s i o n e r s  «u Seminole County, Florida as evidence! o f  good faith. lor,u“ ’ "■ ovl'
t h o 'h  ■» h t° VnV1!. 1 m 1 * “ 10 n 8 ri* reserveiho rlfrnt lo reject nny or nil bldn, or to
accept any hbl they niay deem to bo for U10 best Interest o f the County.

Copies of pin ns and spec) float lone
0n nnn 1!nnt°1 n , ) om' ma>’ 1,0 had o f ih..’ n„ » ‘ f "  A- Douglass, Clerk
hL  w i l  1 County Commissioner*., J i l ' i " -  l A - t n c . . * - v y m  q- \v, -
which' „FmKin,’0r'. donosll of |6 00 w h oh will he returned if 1.1a 1.,

In Ilir Circuit Court, 7lti Jtiillrlal Dr* 
cull, Ncnilnole County, FI or Ida. 

— In Chnneery.
NOTICE OF NON-HEN I DENTS.

Corpora ilea*

Rv nr.i.r r (N.lurn.0,11 WA Is made , * L , D m  Iloard o f  County 
Somlnolo County,Commissioners, of 

Florida.
L.

E
A. BltUMLEY.

Chairman. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk.

Hmlth Brothers, Inc., a 
Complainant,

All the unknown heirs at law of John 
I’. Morton, ot nl., Defendants. „ ,  TO THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN 
IV MORTON, ir living, and If dead, to 
nil pnrlles claiming any Interest un 
der John I*. Morton, deceased, or ora 
erwlse, In . ., Lot l o f  Block 3 o f  Tier 1 o f  San

ford, Florida, according to E. R- Y ® 1 
ford's Map o f  the Town 9nnford.

It appearing by a sworn bill or com 
Plaint filed horoln ngnlnst you »',8‘  
you have or clnlm some Interest in 10° 
snld proporty,

You nro thereforo hereby 
und ordered to bo and appear betm, 
our said Circuit Court nt the 
Houso In Sanford, Florida, on the Mm 
Monday In August, 1922. bolng the 1 J 
day of said month, than and there 
nmko answer to the hill of 
heroin filed ngnlnst you. nnd Dief*', 
fall net. else said bill Will b? tttK*n hi confeseed against you, followed 
flnnl deere*. ,

It Is further ordered that t*)ls nott 
bo publlahed in th* Sanford ft®rP.'n,'.n. newsimpor puhllahod tn Homlno1* coua 
ty. Florida, onco each wook for a I,er 
lod o f olght consecutlvo weolcs. »

Dono und ordorod this 23rd da>
* “ I t e A l ” ' l02 ! ' Fl. A. nOUHLABH. V

DICKINSON A DICKINSON, . a ttc 
Solicitors for Complnlnant. 6-»-v
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fflh-iD Mines Sceem to Be Cause o f Most o f the 
H' Trouble

(By The Associated Preee)
BRIDGEPORT, Ohio, June 27.—Ono killings, declaring thnt the “ most un- 

--------------» fortunate affair’' wns duo to the em-. was killed and another wound 
[ f o u n d e d  this morning when they 

fired upon from the hills while 
ute to work at the strip mine of 

L  Catherine Coal Company at Un- 
loatown, near hero. Victims were In 
■ jotomoblle whan the shooting be- 

Six men were In tho car but 
f«r  escaped without injury. Tho ns- 
ullants escaped. Three strip mines 

| *f the Catherine Company in this re- 
,lon have boon operating since tho 

was called April 1.
WASHINGTON, June 27.—Two 

lidei to the IH.f mine killings
tire presented yesterday in the house

ployment of non-union men “armed 
with rifles and machino guns" to mino 
coal in violation o f an agroomont en
tered into with tho union miners.

Tho Illinois representative contend
ed thnt newspaper reports of the dis
orders In mnny cnscs wero "very In
accurate,’ ’ and Baid that according to 
the local papers of Marion, his homo 
"not ono-fifth of tho press reports to 
tho metropolitan newspapers wero 
true.1' Ho said ho regretted tho "re
pulsive and horrifying details" con
tained in the accounts and added:

"I know thnt mnny of tho revolting, 
gruesome details are not reliable and 
not true in many instances. If tho

for in his rough career of many*vic
tories onl Benny Leonard has ever 
before sent him to the floor and Leon
ard foiled to do that today, atthough 
there seemed little doubt that one 
more right cross would have put 
Rocky flat on his back for a long 
count.

Leonard, surrounded by the hund
reds who rushed to his corner, smil
ed incessantly about the bout and de
clarer! himself well satisfied with the 
result.

"They thought because Kansas 
went the limit in threo other bouta 
with mo that I couldn’t put him out. 
They said when Britton beat mo I 
was through. I guess I showed to
day that I am still a champion, that 
I still havo tho punch, and that I can 
still movo fast.

"If thcro nro any fighters who 
doubt, I want thorn to know that 1 
still have plenty of what I gave Kan
sas today.'’

POSTAL SERVICE IS RELAY
RACE UP TO RUNNERS

sulphur gas In It, miking the water 
unpleasant to smell and taste and 
making, it Injurious to all kinds of 
machinery. This could 'hnvo been 
remedied by tho present owners, but 
they have never seen fit to do It. 
Consequently there-Is Jjust one thing 
for tho people here to do in tho mat
ter and that is to put on mnew deal 
and get what they want while they 
are going after It. Remember thnt 
you must vote on tho 12th of July 
if you expect to own your public 
utility plants In tho future. If you 
do not voto then forever hold your 
peace.

ELKS COMMITTEES
ARE ALL APPOINTED

String debato In which Representative people of tho country woro better In- 
[dflodykuontx, of West Virginia, and 
IfflirMentativo Denison, of Illinois,
|kth Republicans, participated.

Hr. Gnodykoontz called upon offic
ial of the United Mine Workers of 
| Americn to nssist In prosecution of 
Ucje responsible for tho disorders 
ertn though found among tho union 

fjimbership. Otherwise, he said, the 
[United Mino Workers organization 

I “til! never bo nblo to rise from tho 
* kw level to which Its members hnvo 
i  caused it to fall." He added thnt tho 

people “nro crying out against tho 
enormity of thu crime, nnd strong men 
in the union should take note of the 
injury crime is doing their cause.”

Mr. Denison, in whoso district tho 
dijonlers occurred, replying to tho 
West Virginia member, Hot forth in 
detail the conditions, which led to the

formed about tho circumstances which 
led up to tho tragedy they would take 
n different view of it."

Whllo not excusing n resort to forca 
by tho union minors, Representative 
Denison said it was woll known that 
whonovor non-Union miners woro tak
en into southern Illinois to rnino coal, 
there had been a "tragedy."

Representative Goodykoontz assort
ed thnt tho ‘ ‘coroner’s jury verdict in
dicated that they (the union miners) 
hnvo oven control of tho processes of 
the law there. Ho rccitod condition? 
in Logan county, West Virginia, nnd 
declared that property there would 
hnvo boon dostroyed nnd the law ig
nored, ns lie insisted it had been in 
Illinois, had not thn authorities of tho 
county nnd atnto taken prompt ac
tion.

Lake Mary Casino W as 
Crowded Day and 

Night

OVER 3,000 THERE
| ATHLETIC EVENTS, MUSIC, FIRE

WORKS, GUN CLUB, DANCING, 
IIATIIING SUIT PARADE

Over threo thousand people attend- 
|tithe big musical carnival at the 
'flttnl Lake Casino at Lake Mary 

Uaterday and enjoyed the band con- 
I arts and athletic events, the bathing 
I tit pnrado nnd tho dancing. Rands 
tm Eustis, Oviedo and Sanford kept 
tilnp lively nil day and hoi pod to 
mil tho crowds. One of tho features 
ef tho dny woro tho nthlotic events 
trier tho direction of E. F. Lane in 
which tho following woro tho win
ze, s:

Potato rnco—Leonard McLucns.
Sack race— Webb Zinoh.
Peanut race for small boys—Wil

liam Ferrlt.
Peanut rnco for Invgo boys—Leon

ard McLucns.
fiO-yard dash—Collio Riggers. 
100-ynrd swimming race—Johnny 

Jiusson.
Winnor of swan dive—Ora Connor. 
Fancy divo—Leonard McLucas.
Dive for distance—Johnny Musson. 
Edward F. La no had charge of tho 

athletic events and deserves grent 
credit for handling them in such an 
able manner.

The following merchants donated 
prizes for the athletic events: Mob
ley's Drug Store, Gillon & Fry, Donna 
Turner, Koumillnt & Anderson, tho 
Chuninvell Co., Union Pharmacy, 
Sanford Shoo & Clothing Co; Lloyd 
Shoe .Store, Hill Hnrdwnro Co.

Tim bathing suit parade had been 
looked forward to with much nntici- 
patimi as Sanford is notod for her 
pretty girls nnd promptly at five 
o’clock, led by tho combined bands 
ami with A. I*. Connelly, president of 
the Chamber of Commorce, nnd May
or Henry at their head the bevy of 
beauties in beautiful bathing costumes 
Pararicil around the pavilion and then 
to the shore whore thoy woro judged, 
hy Forest Lako, Mrs. B. R. Cox of Or- 
iamio Im,i mrs< Jenson of Eustis nnd 
“Her much deliberation it was dccid- 
c,l that tho following wero the win
ners:

Miss Dorothy Stokes for tho prot- 
tk“t suit, Miss Chcvnletto Smith of 
Ocala for the best looking girl nnd 

Margaret Cowan for tho moat 
niiiipio suit. Tho following young la- 

, wore in tho pnrado and it was 
,flid to be ono of tho prettiest over 
ringed in this part of tho stato: Ruth 

dii>n, Ann Leo, Allio Gillon, Margar
et Cowan, Dorothy Stokes, Chovnlottc 
Jimth, Irma Smith, Grace Gillon, 
Jorothy Mcro, Naomi FgIIowh, Dor- 

y Hay, Tililo Benjamin, Lizzio 
“'worn and Joan Maxwell. 

n evening the pavilion was 
Popular with an excellent orchestra 
ranking the music and where those 

w'l,hod to danco found a most ox- 
Cf>llerU floor.

Tho evuning wns enlivened by a lino 
display of fireworks at nine and at 12 
o’clock and tho big crowd went homo 
about ono with tho feeling that thoy 
had been tho recipients of a fine time.

Tho Women's Club surved sandwich
es nnd cold drinks and there was plen
ty of stands to taka enro of tho big 
crowd. It was estimated that over 
000 cars wero pnrked in tho grounds 
nnd pooplo frjnu ail over this part of 
the stato woro present,

Tho success of tho day is due to 
tho nctivo efforts of Bnndmnntcr Ball 
and the Chmnbor of Commerce, the 
Rotary Club, the Kiwnnia Club and tho 
Woman’s Club nnd nil tho public spir
ited citizens who helped out nnd did 
so much to nmku tho day a real cele
bration. ,

It wns nil for tho band nnd whilo 
roports from tho committees nro not 
avnilablo today it is said that a nico 
sum was renilzcd for the band ami it 
will keep them going for some time to 
come. Manugur Philips wns every
where in the crowds and kept every
thing in good shape ami there was no 
disorders of any kind day or night.

The Sanford Gun Club held their 
weekly shoot nt tho lnke shore nnd it 
proved one of tho big attractions of 
tho afternoon. Tho scores aro given 
in another part of this issue.

WASHINGTON, July 5.—Tho post
al service "is like a gigantic r»>ay 
rnco and calls for tho utmost co-opera
tion between tho runnors," Postmast
er General Work last night told tho 
North Carolina postofflco dorks and 
enrriors in convention nt Asheville in 
a radio address delivered here.

"My hope is that onch one of you 
will bo encouraged to extend your 
knowledge of the poBtnl service gen
erally so that you mny hotter under
stand tho tmo purpose of its exist
ence,’’ tho postmnster general continu
ed, pointing out that the work of tho 
individual employe affects materially 
tho results of his co-workors' efforts.

Congratulating tho North Cnrolina 
dorks nnd carriers u|wn "anticipating 
us" in applying the iden of joint con
ventions to promote good fellowship 
nnd hotter work and to stimulnto gun- 
oral understanding, Dr. Work snld 
such gatherings “ hnvo suggested to us 
tho plnn for assembling workers from 
nil branches of tho postal Horvico onco 
each year in n muss meeting for tho 
specific purpose of creating a feeling 
of association, and enabling each 
worker to get the benefit of the other 
fellow’s viewpoint.”

“ Wo must do the job thnt lies be
fore us," ho declared. “ And more than 
this, if wo are to extend our sphoro 
of usefulness, we must learn some
thing about tho other fellow's work. 
To progress, wo must exerciso our cur
iosity und discover for ourselves just 
how our work fits in with tho work of 
others."

At n regular meeting of tho Elks 
Lodge Wednesday night final ar
rangements wore made for tho big 
celebration that takes place on July 
13th, nnd the committees woro nam
ed, nnd thoy nro nil on their toes to 
show Sanford ono of its biggest dnys.

II. B. Lewis is chnlrmnn of tho 
entertainment committee. W. E. 
Waithnll and Roy Tlllis. barbecue 
and pillou; Charlie Britt, pnrado 
nnd publicity, and Roy Chittenden, 
music nnd danco.

These chairmen, with their com
mittees, hnvo nlrendy started to 
work nnd tho program as mapped 
out will bo enrried through to n suc
cessful finish.

Fully 100 candidates will Inquiro 
Into tho mystic pnrt of tho Elks 
Lodge on thnt day nnd ns to wheth
er or not they nro to bo sntlsflcd is 
left to tho Dnytona team, which 
happens to lie the best in the state.

A full program, covoring tho lino 
of march of tho big pnrado, tho cor
rect time of tho band concert nnd 
other features will bo made public 
within a few days.

The Sanford people aro again urg
ed to remain in Snnford for thnt 
dny to witness the higgcBt pnrado 
seen in many n dny, nnd this parado 
will have so many surprises for you 
it will never ho forgotten.

Keep your eye on Tho Herald's 
columns for further particulars.

RAILROAD SHOPMEN SAID 
TO BE GOING BACK TO WORK 

IN GROUPS UNCERTAIN NUMBERS
- I  . -

Maintenance o f  W ay Men W ill Go Out Despite
Orders

IB r  The A ssociate* Frees)
CHICAGO, July 6.—Striking railroad shopmen reported to bo 

drifting back to work today in groups of uncertain numbers. B. 
M. Jewell, head of the Shopmen, reiterated the union's assertions 
that the ntrike is 100 per cent effective at all points reporting. The 
Maintenance of Way men despite decision of their executive coun
cil last night to postpone strike action temporarily, are reported to 
be joining the walkout. Freight handlers, clerks, stationary fire
men, oilers joined deserting ranks of shopmen at various points al
though fully as many shops reported men returning to’work.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., July 6.— Vice-President Beckwith of 
the Florida East Const, in an ultimatum to the striking shopmen 
today said nil not at work by 7 :00 a. m. July 10th„will be consider
ed permanently out of service.

NORFOLK, July 5.—The Norfolk Southern Railway today an
nounced tho cancellation of three passenger tnrins because of the 
shopmens strike; it being necessary to conserve motive power.

CHICAGO, July 6.—Tho threaten
ed extension of the strike of railway 
employes to 400,000 trackmen was 
averted yesterday through tho efforts 
of members of tho United States rail
road labor board nnd offlclnls of the 
United Maintenance of Way Employ
es nnd ailrond Shop Lnborcrs.

Postponmont of the strike wns an-

the labor hoard, effective July 1, but 
to take any revision In rates retro
active to July 1 and to withhold 
strike orders pending the carrying 
out of thoso matters,

JACKSONVILLE, July 5.—Main
tenance of wny men employed by tho 
Florida East Const railroad boro hnvo 

nounccd Inst night by E. F. Grabto, J withdrawn from their nntionni or- 
president of the maintenance of way • ganizntion nnd formed an orgnnizn- 
organizntion, nftcr ho and his execu-. Don of their own, according to a

BENNY LEONARD WINS
OVER ROCKY KANSAS

IN REGULAR STYLE

(H r The Anai.cliifril I'rrutl
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind„ July 4.— 

Benny Leonard, world's champion 
lightweight fighter, knocked Rocky 
Kansas nil over tho ring in the eighth 
round of their scheduled ten round 
titular contest today nnd the Buffalo 
challenger's seconds throw in tho 
sponge to save their man from whnt 
v.ns apparently going to bo the first 
counting out ci fids career.

Tlie battle will go down in tho ro- 
cord books as only n technical knock
out for/ tho champion, hut it will 
stick in Nocky Kansas' memory as 
tho most severe heating ho ever re
ceived.

Blood running from his mouth 
down Ids naked chest nnd tonra 
trickling through tho honvy growth 
on his cheeks, Kansas, hold up by his 
manager, could only monn: “ Ho 
whipped mo, ho whipped mo, nnd oh, 
how ho enn hit."

Following claims by Kansas’ 
friends thnt the ulnn bona in his loft 
arm just nbovo tho wrist hnd been 
broken in tho third round or, tho 
fight, nnd tint Kansas had fought 
gamely on for five moro rounds with 
tho member practically usoless, tho 

.fighter was oxnmined tonight by Dr. 
C, K. Briggs, of Chicngo, and Dr. A. 
L. Bnrone, of Buffalo, a member of 
Kansas' cninp. Thoy snid tho bono 
wns broken.

Dnn Rogers, Kansas' mnnngor, as
sorted tho spongo in tho ring ngninnt 
Kansas’ wishes, in order to save fur
ther injury to his arm.

Kansas socincd to bo out on his 
foot, but It was tho dlsgraco o f the 

| spongo thnt seemed to hurt him most,

DISREGARD FOR LAW
IS OUR PROBLEM

IN THIS COUNTRY

OCEAN GROVE, N. J., July 6.— 
"Disregard for tho law is hto greut- 
ost problem'that Amorica now faces, 
constituting a menace which if un
checked, spoilt! anarchy and ruin," de
clared United States Senator Lcnroot, 
of Wisconsin, in un address made yes
terday nt Ocean Grove during an In
dependence Day celebration. Scnntor 
Lenroot urged observance of tho Vol
stead act nnd deplored tho tendency of 
the pcoplu to split into groups. Dc- 
clarinf his belief in the rights of ln- 
bor to orgnnizo, he said:

"Tho shocking occurences recently 
in tho coal striko region in Illinois 
should arouse us to action. To quit 
work is a right but labor miiHt under
stand thnt tho right to work Ih Just ns 
sacred. Neither tyranny of cnpitnl 
nor tyranny of labor will bo tolerated 
in America."

Senator Frelinghuyaen, of New Jer
sey, presided at the celebration and 
also mndo n patriotic speech.

THE SCRAP IRON CLASS.

One of the seven wonders of Snn
ford is Dr. Walker’s Sunday school 
class which moots onch Sunday morn
ing at the Princess Theatre. If you 
do not believe this is so, test its truth 
next Sunday by being on First street 
In the vicinity of the Princess Thea
tre around 10 o’clock. The land
scape will bo so filled with men that 
you may be pardoned .for thinking 
you have chanced upon a gathering 
of somo mystic kbit), whoso purposo 
it is to tag every man in sight.

In thi« one thing only is tho class 
unorthodox. Its members nre not 
recruited on the Wesleyan plan of 
free moral agency; so, unless it is 
your wish to Join the class, it is sug
gested that your observations bo 
made from the opposite side of tho 
street with an open doorway handy; 
then, if Forest Lake or II. II. Chap
pell or Frank Miller or any ono of 
several other reputable citizens h 
seen to npproneh with n purposeful 
gleam In his eye, you are advised to 
duck.

Ilowover, unless enrolled elsewhere 
it will bo distinctly worth your while

tlve council hnd conferred throughout 
the dny with Chnirmnn Ben W. Hoop
er, of tho labor hoard, nnd W. L. Mc- 
Monimen, labor member of the board.

Maintenance of wny chnirmcn were 
instructed to proceed to take up 
maintenance of way disputes with the 
individual roads, nnd in enso an 
agreement is not reached, to refer the 
matter to tho labor bonrd. These 
disputes include tho wnge cut recently 
authorized by the bonrd for mninten- 
aneo of way employes, changes in 
maintenance of wny rules and tho 
contracting out of track work.

Members were directed to continue

statement Issued fro mtho office of 
J. P. Beckwith, president of the road. 
The men have signed n contract with 
tho road, tho statement snld, based 
on tho wnge sente fixed by tho rail
road Inbor bonrd.

The announcement wns contained 
in n brief statement nnd officials 
would not elaborate on it, The state
ment wns made in Ignornnco, it wns 
assorted, thnt nntionni offleors of tho 
mnintonnnco of way organization hnd 
ordered a strike call held in obeyanco 
under an agreement reached with tho 
railway labor board which provides 
that the workers’ enso will eventual-

work under the cut wages ordered by • !y come again before the board.

PRAYER MEETING CONTEST.

Dr. J. C. Jenkins, pastor o f the 
First Methodist church, Gainesville, 
has .challenged Snnford, Ocnla, Lees
burg and Lako City to a contest for 
thu largest attendance nt prayer 
meeting until December 1. Tho Meth
odists here hove accepted nnd enterod 
heart and soul into tho spirit of tho 
contest, and nro working to hnvo a 
large nttcndnnco tonight. Every 
Methodist nnd friend in tho city is 
urged to lie prosont tonight. First, 
it is good to bo nt prayer meeting 
then it will ho n good thing to get 
the banner in such n contest. Como.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Do Hnurg Nis- 
bot, nnd Mr. Walter Gates Rider, of 
Chicngo, 111,, which wns solemnized on 
Wednesday evening nt Sunset, tho 
home of tho bride. Rev. T. J. Watts, 
pastor of tho Presbyterian church of
ficiating. Tho ring ceremony wns 
performed nt nn altar of ferns nnd 
daisies between the stntely oaks on 
tho Nlsbot lawn. Tho playground of 
"Vic" from childhood. Tho bride and 
groom marched out unattended from

Itching diseases can lie controlled 
and cause removed by applying Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt and permanent. Throe sizes, 
30a 110c, nnd $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

060 cures Bilious Fever.

RYDEU-NISIIET NUPTIALS.
The following clipping from tho Ma

con Journal will bo of interest to thu 
many friends of this popular young
ocuplo. Thu liriilu has made many j Rub-My-Tlsm, an antiseptic
friends boro during her frequent vis
its hero with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 15. Wntson:

“ A wedding of much interest to n

38-20tc

88-20tc

THE YERMOREL FRENCH 
KNAP SACK SPRAYING MA
CHINE IS THE BEST MADE.

to attend this clnss. It is u man’s large circle of friends wns thnt of SOLD AND GUARANTEED

VOTE ON AMENDMENTS TO 
CHARTER.

Tho citizens of Sanford will vote
on the amendments to tho city char
ter on Wednesday, July 12th. You 
have seen the amendments published 
in The Herald nnd nro no doubt fn- 

, miliar with them. All of thoso 
amendments nro needed in the grow
ing city of Sanford. Ono amendment 
gives tho city the right to bond for 
the municipal ownership of public 
utilltlcn. This is something that 
eighty per cent, of tho citizens of 
Sanford have been praying for tho 
past four yeors nnd now thnt they 
hnvo tho opportunity to voto for tho 
right to bond for thoir own plnnts 
there should bo such nn outpouring 
of voters nt the polls as has nover 
been seen in this city. There is no
thing thnt can ho said in favor of 
private ownership of tho utilities and 
everything that can he said in favor 
of the municipal ownership. If you 
want facts nnd figures you can got 
them from any city thnt owns their 
utility plnnts nnd thcro nro-many of 
thorq in Florida. In fnct, in a few 
years every city in Florida will bo 
the ownorn o f their utility plants. 
TJie water furnished to the people 
hero lias kept many people from lo
cating here, prevented mnny factor
ies from locating hero and hurt tho 
city In mnny ways. Tho water Is the 
purest in the world but has traces of

clnss—yours if you choBO to make it 
so. It’s spirit is fine. Thu lesson, 
as presented by Dr. Walker each Sun
day, is a practical guide for daily liv
ing.

Yesterday, Dr. Walker spoke by re
quest on tho question, "Is the World 
Growing Bettor?" Ho took up suc
cessively tho following points: po
litic, business, society and church, 
presenting only tho pcsscmiHtic Bide 
of tho question. Next Sunday ho 
will resume the discussion, present 
the revorse side, and givo his answer 
to this question.

Aro you a member of tho Scrap 
Iron Class? It’s influence is being 
felt in Snnford.

Miss Victoria Sweet Nlsbot, of Mill- FOR $25.00 BY CATES’ CRATE 
edgovlllo. Tho beautiful daughter of CO. PHONE 181, 37-tfc

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prlcaa

Writ* tat Frio* l.lit

W. A. Merryday Company
Palalka, Florida

[F E R T IL IZ E R  FOR CITRUS TREES
i Now is tho time for Summer application of fertilizer to citrus trees to servo tho double purposo of creat

ing new growth, which Ih tho foundation for next year's crop, and of developing tho crop now on tho trees.
Summer Fertilizer pays for itself by increasing the size of tho fruit. Bo libornl with your trees. Wo 

recommend tho following brands:

W. & T.'S SEMINOLE FRUIT MANURE
(3% Am., 8% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

SEMINOLE FRUIT AND VINE
(3% Am., 0% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

ALK1DEAI. FRUIT MANURE 
(8% Am., 13% T. P. A., 10% Pot.)

W. & T.’S SPECIAL FRUITER
(4% Am., 8% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

IDEAL FRUIT AND VINE MANURE 
(3% Am., 0% A. P .A ., 10% Pot.)

Sond for our booklet, "Fertilizers for the Summer Application" by Bayard F. Floyd, 
of fertilization, but gives summer schedule for spraying.

It treats not only

Agricultural Building

W ILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COM PANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEA!. FERTILIZERS

Jacksonville, Florida

A LA N  SCOTT, Local Representative

m
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